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One Hundred Forty-Eiglztlz 
Co11z11zence111e1zt Co11vocatio11 
For the Conferring of Degree.\ 
Saturday, the Seventh of May 
Two Thousand Sixteen 




\h Debbie K Allen 
Larlcin Arnold. Jr. E,q 
Dr Charle, \1 . Bo) d 
~Ir Chri,1opher:,.; Cro" 
Dr \\a, ne A I rrcdenck 
Pre,{d,·111 
Dr Harold P Freeman 
Dr \fo,es Garuba 
Mr Godfre\ Gall 
",Ir Richard Goodman 
M, Leshc O. Hale 
Ms Am) S Hilliard 
Dr Dlnene G Howard 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Th<' Honoral;,lc \lphon,,1 Ja,b,m 
\Ir .\,,rman K knkin, 
The Honor.it>k \lane C. fohn, 
\h , Bnuan~ fohn,c•n 
Dr. \1anan John,un Thomp,on 
\Ir \\ illiam \ Kc,•111• 
Chari"c R Lillie. r,q 
Dr George K I 1111<-1011 
\Ir Rolx'n I Lumpkm, 
I·,..,. C h,11 r1111111 
THE TRUSTEES EMERITI 
The Honorabk frankic \1 l·rccmnn 
\.tr Earl G Gra,e,. Sr 
Dr John C. Jacob. Clu11r111,111 I- mcri111., 
Vernon E. Jordan. Jr .. EMJ. 
Dr Charle, J. tvkDonald 
The Honorable Gabrielle K McDonald 
Richard D. Par,ons. hq. 
Marn n I). Pa) ,on. Esq 
General Colin L. Powell. US,\ / R,,r .) 
\Ir \I.irk " I . \Lh<lll 
Sta,1•~ J. J\fobk,. hq 
Ch,11rm,111 
Di Laurence t \hu,c 
\Ir G.-rald l) l'imhn• 
\Ir Adda,on fl.1rr, RanJ 
/111111t·di.i1t· l't1,i Cht11 lllt/11 
\ h . Ph, IK1,1 Ra,h;td 
fh<.' H1lnor;1 bk \ I K:1' 1 m Re,·,1 
T'h,• I h>norat,k Rllnald \ R11,enl,:ld 
Dr R,·cd \ Tuck,1>11 
\Ir, lkn,1r,·1• P \\1k~ 
\ ?/ Ct ( ·hairh ·rnnan 
Mr htank Sa\'agc. 1h111rm1111 Emai111, 
Wayman T·. Smllh Ill. 1:sq .. Chr11m"11i t.·111t'l'it11., 
The I lonorabk L. Oougla, \\'alder 
PATRON EX-OFFICIO 
The Honorable John B King. Jr 
United Swwv St•fft'/11/'\' of f,ducarion 
THE OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Wa~ nc A. I. Frederick 
President 
Ms. Gracia Hillman 
Vice President for 
Erremal 1\flairs 
Mr. Michael J. Masch 
Chief Financial Officer and 
Trea.111ri:r 
Dr. Anthon) K. Wutoh 
Provo11 mu/ C/ul!f J\catf,,mic O/jwt'1 
Mr. Kenneth M. flolmc, 
Vil'l• Pre11d1•111 fm 
Sl//dt•111 Affair., 
Florence Prioleau. J.D. 
Vice Presidt'III, Secretary and 
General Coum.el 
M,. Carrol) n .I llo,1u;k 
Vin• l'n•,i1l1'11t ,111,I 
Chit1 fl11mt111 R1•,011ff1•, O[/w1·1 
M, Lau,aJad. 
Vi, ·t• l'r,•,11/,•111 Jm 
IJl'll'iopml'III and l\111111111 Rt'ia11011, 
Mr W1ll1am Wh11111,111.Jr 
Vice Presidl'nt for 
Co1111111111w11r ion, 
Veri101 e1 U1ilit11\ ., 
\i•m"' ,,, Vulttr" 
Order of Exercises 
f r rl ( , fife rnr, , 1 /J, ~r ·, 
DR. \,\AY~E A. I. FREDERICK 
f'r ·, tJc; , 11>, l,;ni\er,m Pre ,1d111~ 
THE PROCESSIO..,,AL 
(I r,c \ ·mbl) St .. mlmg) 
,\( ',\/JI: \f/C PROC r"'i.\/0.\', \/, ,WUSIC 
:SIKOLAY \ ~ l)Rf· \I \ I< Ii Rl\l'>KY- KOR~ \KO\' 
\1/ttdll 
"Pruce\\ia111Jf rite \uble~ ·• 
The On:hc,Lra 
hie 0 . Pnolc. D \1 .. Cm1tl11rr111g 
Tiu: Chic I .\1a,..,hal and Bearer of 1he Mace 
The Candu.late, for Degree, 
The Facuh, 
Thi: Cl.is\ of i 966 
The Ofl 1cer, of the Umver~il) 
The lru,tecs of 1he Unl\cr,11, 
fhc Candidate, for Honorary Degrees 
The Reverend Member, or 1he Clcrg) 
The Wekomc Oraior 
The Chairman ol the Board 
The Con,ocatiun Ormnx 
The l're,idcnt of the univcr,il) 
The Bearers ol the Color, 
t he .iud1cncc will plca\c remain \landing for lhc , ,ng111g of 
TIii: .\'Af/ONALANTIIEM 
ant 
UFT l:l'J;'R>' VOICE AND SING 
J f.nc O Pool<!. D.M .A. Co11d11cti11g 
THE INVOCATION 
t he Reverend Dr. Bernard Richardson 
/)eon. tlmlrl'h Rankin Ml'moria/ Chapel 
THI£ PRESIDENT'S WELCOME 
Dr Wayn.: A I. rrcdcrick 
THE CHAIRMAN'S GREETING 
Stacey J. Mobley. Esq. 
Cht11m11111 Nmrard Uml'enitr Board of Fnotees 
THE WELCOME 
Qm.:cnaic Chrnwcokwu lbcto 
D D.S .• D.::ntiStl") 
College of l)cni,11") 
THE MUSIC 
PFTl:R J . Wu HOUSKY.ARR. 
8a11lc H) inn of the Republic 
The HO\\ard Univcrsit; Choir wi1h Orchestra 
THE CO'.\FERRl',G OF Tilt DEGREES. HO,\ORIS CAL SA 
/- If t' [), .:1, ,. I>,~ >j .\ 'II ,· 
DR. I . D. BRI 11 . \I . I> .. \ll'II 
Th.: CandtdJI< \\ lk l'r.:,t·•11.:..i b, \1r. (1<'rt.ld D Pn,thrt> 
\Jc11,txr, Ho,iru Of /rn,1co 
Dr L. D Bnn. a name 01 Sultolk. \~rpma. 1, th~ Jlr<'klu.t ,,f 
the pubh<· ,,ho<>I ') ,tern He attenJed the t:ni,cr,u~ of\ 1rg1n1a anJ 
recc1,cd hi, B.ic,alaureJte <•I .-\n, wah 0t,1111~t1011 Brin. a "rn,luatc 
ofH,lf\ard \1cd1cal Scho<>I and Har.an] ~,hool 01 l'uhht Hc,11lh. 1, 
th<! Bnckhou,c Protc,,or and chainnan 111 the O.:panm,•n, ol \,1r•:cr-
ut E.i,tem \'1rgin1a Me<l1,a1 Srhool. 
Bnn "the author ol monc· than ~20 p,:-cr rc\le\\e,1 rubli.:at1on,, 
more than 50 book chapters .md non•p.,cr•rcv1c\\cd .irudc, and thtcc 
txl<,l, He '\Cf'\ c!!c,. on nu me rout. cJttori-tl l'x>ard, and 1, a fl"' 11."\\t.•r fo1 
the t'sc" England Journal 11f Mcd1.:inc. Bnu, a m,·mh.:r ,,1 \lrh:\ 
Omega Alpha. 1, dw re,1pient of the natwn ·, hii:h6t tca,h111g ,l\\,1rJ 
111 med1Cme, the Robcn J Gla,cr Oi,11ngu1,hcd lbching ,\\\ard 
He wa, honored b) the A"o.:tauon ot Sur!!tt·al hlut·a11<1n "uh '" 
ltfclllnc nch1c,cmcnt a"ard, the D1'llngu,,hcd Educator A\\;Jrd lie 
"a' re.:entl) the Wilham P. l.ongnure, \<I .D \'i,mng l'r(lk,">rat th,· 
l'nl\er-ll) ot Calitom,a. Los An!!clc, c LCLA, 
A pa,t pre,1dcnt ol the Socict) of Su11!ical Chairs Bnn aho " 
pa,t prc"dent of the Amcm·an Colkgc of Suf'!!c,,n,. the Amcn~an 
A"ocmuon for the Surgcr)' of Trauma and the Amcn.:an Surgical 
A\ ... oc1a11on. 
Pre"dent GeorfC \\ Bu,h named hun w the B,~ird of Rrgt·m, 
ot the IJmtormcd Scr\ltc, L'ni,cr-it), Bnn "a' awar,kd the L \ 
Surgeon General\ medallion for hh nutstnnding • .chi<'' ,·nwnt, 111 
medicine 
In 3JJ1r1on. Bnu ha, ~~c.'1\t..•d numi..·.ruu, ti\\ thl, ~l,r publh. 
'<'I' te,·, 111duding th~ 2tl )It C-olf:tte D.1r.kn t •1utcn of ''"' h· .11 '" .,rd 
3nd thc itil' l)r \tart~ l.uth,·r 1'1n!!,Jr., Comn1111ut, '"·"'' l 1'<•11) 
maE,"~tlUl~ r(C(,'ntl~ h,ll"J hml ';I ... 4..\0<..~ of tht.· nl\ht 1nrhu.·1mar .. ,rn1...:an 
\ntc.·n1...·ar1' 111 th(' n.1th•n. 
Arm 1>.·c,1111<'. the l.\~n.! l'"'"J,·nt "' th,· \11\t'T1,·1tn S111g1,\1I 
,\,,tx·1auon tn ~n1: ttc.~ \\J:r-. \-onrcrrc\1 nn tltln,,r.1~ 1),.-ll,.:Wrnll· b) tht.· 
rr~ ... u.k•nt 4.)1 Tthlt.•~1,.•t· l 1JU\ ('f~ll\ 
In ~<•I., hl" ,,a, rllnll"n,·d :tn Jh,nllrllr) I l·II,\\\ ,h1J' 1n thl· l·1("1h.:h 
A'-·:i ... km~ o1 'iu :.:I). and 1tk.• Collt:ft:' t\l .\lcJ11.1nt· nl \,,uth .\tnl'a 
~l,1, m:: ~1.:11.·n1I~ he-en J\\ ,trc.kJ an ~ lun,,r.U) 1-c..•llo\\ ~111,, 111 th._• ~tl~,tl 
College ol Sorgc,nh c.'I (;l,h~c.)\\ . Hntt lh'" h.1, 1hc: 1..h,hn..,·tu.Ht ,,1 
H."C.:l"1,mg thl" h1i;hc,t horl\,1 ~•' .._•n 1'} l',itdl 011h1.• 11,ur Ku) ,tl l \,lk~l'' 
111 the l ' n11cJ "-111i:J1m1 l·ngland, l\hnhurg, lrcl,111.t, Jnd (.!;1,~•"' 
llnu .nuh,.-H 01 th~ tt·mt •· ,\\'ulc l ~m ... ~ur~c..·l) • ,mll on"· ,,1 tlw 
pnnup;il an:huc,i- ol th1' cmcrpni; -r~.:,.,h,. "·'' till' ~o l.l r,•,1111clll 
oi thl" pn.:-,11g1uu, R,"'H'11 P.n~ \ kd.tl , honnnnt: lum lor h1, 111:tJ•'J 
~ontribu11<'"' to -\ntcn...;,m Mlff\!n . In .:o 15 the \lWC'tCll lllk ,,1 
"' \ l.1,h..'r ot C n11..: al t ilT\' \ k,-h-.·1nl··· "a, ll\·~h'" c.·d upc.,n hm\ h~ thl' 
\nw11c111 (\,llcgc 01 Cnt1,;1I C .trt• \k,hc111c 
\bo IO ~01 '· \ 11\!llll,l Gt,\i·ntt't lcn) ;\k \uhlll' ,tp111.,int1.·d 
Br,11 111 the llo;irJ 111 \·1,11<•r- ,>t th~ l lll'<'"ll~ 1•1 \ 11r1111.1 ,\n,t 
the Suu1hcm \ urpral -\'."o,(l\.'1+l11on ,l\\UH.kd llntl thr ill)!HIU/,IIHlll l'ii 
h1~hc,1 .lecoladc llonoi.1f} h·ll11" ,hip. 
l i•rilcr.1 I'/ U11/t1c1., 5 
ror rlu Ve11ree of Oanor o/ u11, , 
\ \1H,\S~ADOR UORACL G. D \\-\SO-.: 
!be C and Jat.: \\ ill Be Pr.:sented b) Chan,-e R Lillie. E,;q 
',/ember, Board of Truire,:s 
Ambas,ador llmacc G Da.,wn, Jr . iias had d1runzu1,hcd ca• 
rccri In c<Juc.,uon nnd diplomry. blvini; trail\ lor mmon11e, and 
rntmbcn ol <,ther 1Jn,fcrrcprcjen1Cd rrouf)" 10 lollr, .. 
llom ID ,·\UfU\13, (ieurg,a , r,a .. \'lfJ kllcnded puhli.: and pnvatc 
!KhCMtb before earning a ll .A. degree lwuh hon=) tn l:nrl,,h lrnm 
f.mcoln I 1m,c:-"ll} In Penn,yhama in I 'JW, lt>llnwed b) an \I .A . de-
gree, 1n b1glt~h an<l ( ompar;,111c l.11craiurc lrom Columbia Unl\ct• 
111y 111 1 •1~1 lie 1a11gh1 EnghW •nd J<l1Jrnal1~m 111 S(,uthcm Ums."I'• 
"''> Iii 1,,ms1ana and ,,,nh <.'drnl111a Ccntrol l'n"~"'t> 111 Durham 
belnrc c, ,mpk11ng • l'h ll ,n j:iumafhm und ""'" wmmun1ca11mh 
at rhc 1Jnivcn11y nl lo"• 1n 1%1 
fJaw"'" ht-c•mc, d1reuor 11I public relauon, ~• .'1/onh Camhna 
C cntral , lcavini rn 962 1<1 J<•in the u1plomauc se"kc He"'"' re-
cn111cd hy h!ward H \1urrow to b.:comc one ol tile first African 
American, 1n JOIR the L:notcd Stutes Jnfnnnatmn A~enc} (l'SIA) 
lie"'" rnhural afla11" 01111:cr III l'ganda (1'>62-641 anJ m 'lligeria 
I J'>M 1,11 and then became pubill' alforr, ,.hrcctor 1n L1berio ( 1967 
7hJ, lk "'~ 10 the p<is1111,11 ol USIA\ area d1rec10r nl all mtonnauon 
afl<I cultural proiram, 1n AfrKa I 1971-7(>1 
In l '>71,, he hcrnmc coun-.c:lor or emf""')' 101 publrc alla1r<- 1n 
1hr l'h1lippmc, . lhrcc yea" later, President Jimmy (31tcr named him 
II 'i urnba,<arlor 10 the Rcpulllic ot Hr11,wana lie aw,ted in d1pl1r 
m•l1c "' 11,111c, leading 111 !he mdc~ndcnn· nt /.rmb,1b,..c, the end of 
,1pat1h0Jd ,111d ultmrntely the mdepcndcncc of South Alrka 
Ht re11n:d trum d1ploma11e ,c,.,ce 111 1989 and accepted •an 
ulkr 10 Join lhc tacuh> a1 Ho.-ard Unl\<:1'11). A, director of tthe 
Pa1nc1a Ruben, Harrr, Publrc Atfa,rs Program. he ,h..red h1, expe~ r 
11,c and conncwon, w11h student, and colleague~. A proposal '1,.e 
"u1hored "''" a S~ m1lhon rrant rrom the WK Kellogg Fmmdou<on 
10 cstabh,h an 1ntcma1mnal affail' temcr at Howard \\Ith 03\\SOn •as 
founding dil'l.'ClOr. 
La1er numcd in honor ut a 'llobel Laurcaie. the Ralph J. Bunc'h.e 
ln1cma11onal Affairs Ctn1er nounshed It bas facilitated enn, ullL<) 
the d1ploma11c sel'licc for African Americans and other underreprte-
scn1eJ m111ori11e, wnh a S3 5 m,11,on S1atc Dcp•nment grant 
Throughout h" career. Da"son ha., been a mentor. One no1ab\1e 
studc111 " former Sccrctal') of Stare Condoleena R 1cc. "horn h, e 
helped 10 secure an 1n1em,h1p m the Depanment of S1a1c in 1977 
Amba,,.uJor Oaw\-On has co-authored two book, and wri11c~n 
numcrou, aniclcs on 1n1cmu11onal affarr, ,s,ues. He was awarded a10 
honorary dtxtoratc by hi, alma mater. Lincoln Universuy. The Uni,_ 
su,uy of Iowa be,towed its Disunguished Alumni Award for Publl;c 
Service on him in 2(Xl9. 
Amba"ador Dawson continue, 10 manage the Lula Cole Oa"v-
,on Scholarship in ln1emat1onal Affarr, Program in memory of hi,.., 
late "' 1fc to assist able and dc,cl'lmg Howard Univers11y students l\o 
pur.uc ,~r<.WI" in foreign affa11' 
/"or ,Ji, l>,·11,,·, , · D,>cwr ·•t I ,·11,·" 
\IS . LICFL) T) SO\" 
The Cand1da1c \\ 111 Be l'n',~nled t,~ \ Ir. l:kn.ux-.: r. \\ ik~ 
.\ft-mt,,:,. Hnard ,,f f'r11.,1,·n 
Actre,,. ad,o..·Jte. and humannarian, Ciccl~ L. 1~,,,n " 
renm,ned for her p<>nra)al, ol ,1rong tem,le charJ.:-l,·r- on ,t.ift, 
,cra:n. and telc, 1,10n. fr<'m her ..tunmni: 1mual ,ta[!C '11'J"<"ar.in,c .,, 
Barbara Allen m Dark t>f 1h,· M,~•11 to her triumphant ::111;; n;tum h.1 
Broad"a). 
After a 30-year h1a1u, Crum lhe Broad":•~ ,tagc. r~,on returned 
a., ?>!other Carrie \\'alt- m Honon Fo<11c·, The Trip w 80:1111,ju/ 111 
201'. for ,,h,ch ,he rccc,vcd ra,c re,ie\\, and lhc tnpk Cr<>\111 ol 
theater award,. the Ton) JI. Drama De,!,.. and Outer Criu,, Cm:k 
award, for Bc,t Actre'> ma Pia) T),on rctum,-d IO the llr(l,1J\la) 
\lagc m September :!O 15 m Th,· Gm Ciamc rn-,tamng Jame, l,:,rl 
Jone,. 
Be,l kn0\\11 for her double F.mm)•"' p!'.rlom1ancc (Bc,t l.cml 
Acuc,, m a Drama a, \\ell as a Spt-.;ial. unpn;-.;cdcntc-d Emm~ 
Aw:trd'I!; for Aclre" of 1he Year) a, Jane m The A11whw.~ra1>h1 ,,j 
Mm Ja,r,• Pirtr,u,11. T)son "a' al,o nomma1~d Im an A,,;dcm~ 
Award·~ for Somulu and receivt.>d her lh1rd Emm) \\\ard~ tor Th, 
O/de<t Um111 Can/eJat11,· 11',dm, Tdh ,t/1 and \\ a, nom1narcd for 
her performance, m Rom,. K111g. s,.,,,•r Ju.,ttff. n,., .1/arw Ct>//111, 
Str,r.. and ,11.,t,""" Be/or, DHnJ! Her tilm crcdu, rndu<.lc Th( H,·art 
u a Umel\' Hunter, f"rit"d G~en Tonm,ot:.\. Bt·cc,IL\C of U'r,m•Dult'. 
Hoad/11m. Dian· of" ,'vf,1J 8/(u·A l\im11111. \1adn1\ f,1111//1 R,,,.,,,,.,, , 
Wlty {)id I Get M11rri,·d Tm,·>. T/1, Ht'/p. and Ale1 Crr"' 
In ~13rch 21114, T),on --er,cJ ~' lhc c,c,·uu,c pn'<hK,·r ,,1 1h,· 
film ,er-1<,n of !'he ,,,,, ltJ HmmtlJUI, rrcsc111<·J ,,n ( 1tc111nc Id(\'"''" 
lll'l\H,rk ln l<l77,a, n ,1udcn1 ol th,· .\nw,,.·an f"ilm fn,111u1c, T~"'" 
d1rt1:ted lht' ,1nc--,h:I pl.t~.Smr \I, a 11/dtc (tt l,•n ,t J,.n,,, 
In rc4'ofn11wn lll her talc..·n1. J-c-d11.-.1'1llO, irnd \Ymtnhtltu.m~. 
r~,l\O h.t,, l'x1-c."n th1.• tt· ... ·11'1\:'nt UI ,·,,untlc.•,, ;marJ, uh.·ludmj! Olllt'k.'Wll, 
~h,ni.,rJ.f') °''l\:'h,r.1h.·,. mcht n.•...:cntl~ t,) ('.;,hm,ht;J l 'm, 1!n1o1I) ut ~l)I J 
.s \\ell "' a1• unpre,c,kn1<·d 11urnt>c1 <>I \ \.\U' lrn.1,:c \\\ .,,J, Oth,·r 
11r1tahlc hon,u, haH' bit·1.·n b.:,hl\\t"d ,.,n hc1 b~ tht.• l"'rm,·e,, Gr.h·e 
f:oundau,,n. '\.itwnal t rt',,an Ltaf!,it.· ,Jlu.,n;,tl Cc'lun"·1l (')f 'et:r,, 
\\omen. \,11i,1nal Ci\11 R,!!hb \luseum. ,1nJ '''l!Jn11.t11on, f'l'Sfl 
C'ORls. S( l.l. JnJ th,• .\lar1111 l.u1hc1 >-mv. J1 C,•ntc1 "I\''"' 1, .1111011~ 
1hc eluc num!,er ,,r c111ri1,11n,·1, hon,11\'\i "nh .i ,1.ir ,,., 1hc Hvll~ "'""' 
Boulc,arJ \\.ilk ,1i Fame and,, 1hc 1w1p1c•nt ,,1 lhc !\\,er·, h1thc,1 
h,m11r.1hc rrc,t1po11, \pingam ,\\1;1rJ 
Sin,c JQC)(,, l\,o. h,i- ,cr,cd a, lhc g111Jm~ 1,>r,c ,,I lh,• C1<el) 
I T) "m {\>mmunm Sch.on! ol P~n,,mung .111<1 Fmc \n, rh" 
St-0 m1lhl\n m,r11ut1tm <lt :11.\1dcn111,: .mJ ~n:atl\c ~,pn.·,,u,n. m 1 ~ht 
Or.ingc. ~c" krsc1 -..:n·r:, I .WO ,lllJcni- fr,,m krn,k'l!ancn lhrllugh 
11th itmdc Th,, culluml 1nm ,m11111uc, h> ,!,·,,·lop her an .ts ,h1• lak, 
on nc,, role, amt opfl()rtun1t1l'' rn ht·r t•lt(,r1' h.\ t"nhfhtt·n 1he human 
r.,ce. 
¼•riro, 1•1 U1ili111.1 7 
for the lJl!gn·e o.' [J,,. ·to, o.' \, Yd/, -c. 
I lU. 110:'\0R,\81.E B \R.\CK H. 08.\ \ I -\ 
The .w Prr~1dcnt <>I !he I n 11.:J Swtc, 
Ilic Cand.da1e \\.ill Be Presented b) \"emon f k•nlan, Jr .. E,q 
\femba. 81Jdrd OJ lru!l,·t·, 
11,~ ,wry 1> lhc Amcn(an ,wry ,alu~ from lhe llc:anland. a 
m1Jdlc d, , upbringing ma ,uong f;im,ly, hard l\ork and education 
as 1hc =•rts oi gcuwi; ah.:ad,ond the coo, Kllon 1ha1 a hie so bless..-d 
1huu!J be 11,ed m ser,icc IO others. 
\!,'1th a fa1hcr from Kcn)a and a m(1thcr from Kansa,. Prcsidcm 
Ob,UIUI "'"" born In llawa11 on Augu>t .: . (<,(,I lie ... a, raL«d \\llh 
help from hrs gran<lfolhcr. \\00 served m l'Jtton•s ktmy, :uw h" 
vandroo!her, who "orktd her W3) up from the 11CUe1an,I pool 10 
rm<ldlc manai;cmcnt a,t a bank 
,\1tc1 workrng h~ "'"Y through college v.uh 1hc heir ol 
1ehnla~l11f"I .111d stuJcnr loa,a, l'rc:s1<kn1 Obama rno,cd 10 
Clucago, "here he .,,.,,kcd w11h a grnup of ,hurchc, io help rebuild 
C<1111111uni11~ llc,a\1.i1cd b) 1he domrc of lorn! \lccl plam, 
"" went tlf• 10 l11lc11d law school, \l.h<:rc he became the hN 
,\1m11n An1trKa11 presrdcrll 111 1he f!tJrmrJ /,aw R,·,u~, l'pon 
rrHdua:11011, h~ returned to ( hKago to help katl a \'11ter ,~g1,tr:uion 
\i•nftl\ l'I /;11/1111, 
dn,e, teach con,111u111mal la\\ a1 the l!nl\c:NI) of Chi"ago, amd 
rcmam th.li\:e m hi:-.communn~ . 
Prcsrdcnt Obama·, ) ear, ot put>lrc ,er\lcc arc based around h11, 
un11a,cnng hclid 111 1hc ,1b1hl} 10 un11c people around a politic, •ot 
purp<>'-C'.' In the llhn<>h Sta!< Sen,ue. he pa-.-.cd 1hc tiN major c1h11e, 
reform rn 25 )ear,., cul •~,e, lnr working fom11ie,. and e~pand1::d 
health can, tor .:hildrc:n ,md rhcrr parcni, As a l'nucd Staie, Scnato>r. 
he rc,chcJ aero" the ai,te 111 pa,, groundbreaking lobb}rng refornn. 
ln<k up the '"'rid\ mo,1 dangerous \\capon,. and bring tran,parcnl.:) 
to go,cmment hy pulling tcJeral ,pending onlinc 
lie wa, elcc1ed the 4-lth Pre,1dcn1 of 1hc Umted Sta1cs wn 
.'ic\\cmb<:r 4, 2008. •nJ ,,.om in on Janual') 20. 2009 After being rrc 
elc<tcd m 2012. PreS1den1 Obama "currcn!l) ,cf\ ing hh ,ccond anid 
linal !crm, \\h1<:h will end rn JanuUI) 2017 
Pn:"dent Obama and Ill\ 11 ,re. \hchellc. arc the proud parents ,ot 
two daugh1crs. ,\.folia and Sasha 
THE co-i-.:,oc ,\TIO;\ ORATI()'\ 
Dr Bar.i,.-1.; H Oh:ima 
tht· -N Prc.1id,·111 o.t rh, L 11i1cd \'1,11c~ 
THE i\lUSIC 
Br.veal \\ l>..:nn..ird. ,,,.,. 
Far<! l'e \h,// 
'-lauhe\\ Robin,un. Tenor Sul1'l 
The Howard L'nilcr,ll} Choir 
\4•rt10.1 ,1 l/tilita., '! 
THE CONFERRI G OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
10 \a11e1, ,., U1iht11.1 
FAC LT Y \IARSHALS FOR CO:\l~fENCEl\lENT 2016 
L' '<l\ ERSITY \1ARSHAL 
Dr I 1,a .\ Cnwm, 
PLATFOR\1 :\1ARSHAL 
Dr Qu110 J Swan 
FACV LT\ \IARSHAL 
Dr Lynne J !\.ell\ 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Al\D SC IEN CES ( 1868) 
Dr Patnck Gcxxhn. Ph1lo,oph1 
\h Dcni,c Han. Th<·atrc: \n, 
Dr Prabha~er ~h,ra. Ph) ,1c, 
Dr Am} Yeboah. Alncan American S1uJ1e, 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERI~G . ARCHITECTURE •\NO ( 19.3-tl 
COMPUTER SCIENCES 
Dr Ahlam Shal.1b1 
SCHOOL OF BUSI ESS ( 1970) 
Samuel Pa,chall. J 0 
SCHOOL OF COl\l1\-1 U !CATIONS ( 1971) 
Or. Wilhclm1na Wright Harp 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION ( 1971) 
Dr. Ro~rl Palmer 
COLLEGE OF URSI G AND ( 1974) 
ALLIED HEALTH S(; IENCES 
Mr. Rodne> Perkm,. Nur,111g 
Dr. Trevor Leiba. Alhcd Hcahh Science, 
COLLEGE OF MEDICI E (1868) 
Dr. Babel Shokran1 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY (1868) 
Dr. Amol Kulkarni 
SCHOOL OF LA\-\' (1869) 
Patricia Worth), J D 
SCHOOL OF DIVINITY ( 1870) 
Dr. Cain Hope Felder 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY (188 1) 
Dr. John R. Gailey 
Mr Jonathan Owens 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK (1945) 
Dr. Karen Kolivo~ki 
GRADUATE SCHOOL ( 1934) 
Dr. Chontrcsc Doswell Haye, 
¼•r1111.1 <'I U1tl111" 11 
TH.E co,FERRJ",(, OF DEGREES IN COGRSE 
f hr ,,,Jo uf prtsen1,umn of Sc hfltQ/J and ( •t ,r- n~ on/, rr t 1 .:r~ , f>d t d on ~ fa,_ ton tht• ,,ar of t'.1tahli.\hmt'tll of tht 
\, /wol ,,, ( ,,//, g,· und th, ,Ju11nctirm 1,;,,-..,,,, eraduate pro;, •w,ru,/ and und<'rgraduau pr.•~rtmu Th,· Jir.r •u 5dwr>I, u11d Co/lee,·• b,. 
gt1111m~ 1<11h 1hr ( ollegt <•/ Am und 'i,;1enu, <1nd e,rdrng ,.,,h the Co//~geoj \ unrng <Jnd 1!/,ed f lea/th Sc1rn, e<, her,• e1tob/11hed l>c,r ... un 
the ye,,ri J M8 111 /'17-1 Un,Jugrudual<' prr,grumJ ar~ P"dnttunnnl ,n theu ~u Schtto/1 arnl Colle/l,<J Th, next .<U !>chooll and Cn/lell,cj 
b,·~innmg,. 11/J 1he Cnllegr of ~l.-d1c11~ mu/ ,ndJng >nth 1/u S< hool ,,f So.:10/ ll i,rt, 1, rr, rHaMuhed bct1<t·t·n rh~ , ,·un 1868 and /9J 5 Thei< 
~,l,00/1 mu/ ( 11/lrgr1 offtr proJ01km1JI gru.luou Ind P"'8""'" /he /1.11: S'clw<>I lured, rhe Grud11e1r, Sdwol, ""! ,,wh/Hlred in 1914 and 
ojjerr graduau /,.,,tf provumJ aclumel>. 
I'\ TIIE COLLEGE OF ARTS A~D SCIENCES 
The Cand1dwes will he pre!iented bY 
8tR~ARD A . :v!AIR, PH 0 .. IJF~.\ 
01\i ISIO"-IS Of HL,\1ANITIES, SOCIAL SCTE ·cES AND ATURAL SCIENCES 
Chm tuphcr De Andre / ... « ~ 'll\ Abr.iham 
mar.nu , 11m /mule 
Andre 'I ylcr Acloquc 
And Smmnc Al ford 
, 11111 loud,, 
Oyind,1mola Olu, hola Aluko-Apala 
hus.il Ra,h1u Al "iaimi 
11111~11a rum /mu/,· 
J,1mcka A ltec Amado 
Chn, uno ( Amutah 
Chcl ,ca Symon/: Andcr-.on 
Kell; I-ranee, Amrum 
Shanda l.ync11c Arnngtun 
Rav.in Mane Au,1m 
11111111111 mm lt11ul1· 
f ) rll l .m Au-,lln 
loy,·c Jn} Main Haker 
'vl.ir4111, Lugcne 13akcr 
f)s•,1iny Hora Bahatar 
N11nga N11nga tt.ima}angay-Ma--aquoi 
l>a111cl Jo,cph Ba mbcr 
.11111111111 1 11111 lm11//• 
Jc,,1ca 011c,ha Bme, 
n1111 lw11l1• 
l'um1~a Sharycc Beau> 
!rem: I lk,111~ ai, 
Cali,c Rrana lklin 
I aura Al yet' Hc,crly 
JoBr-cna Chcmi,c Bleach 
n1111 /crud,• 
C,curgc.• Icon 81011111 111 
Tomnuc R11y Bno1cr 111 
BACHELOR OP ARTS 
Tiana I .ec Bowden 
cum laude 
A1, ha Teal Bowen 
.1umm(I cum lcmde 
Savannah Marie Bowen 
m(l~11a cum laud,· 
Deltnce Denise Boyd 
cum lmule 
"lylc lmani Br.ind 
Ca,e} S Brant1on 
mm /mule 
Angela Colleen Brennan 
c11m laude 
Andrew Jame, Brown Ill 
<;k> lar Arbriana Buchanan 
John A Burt Jr 
Brirncy L> n Butler 
Shaniquc Chanit:e Campbell 
.11111111w c 11111 laude 
James Anthony Hezekiah Carlton 
Jonathan Thomas Carter 
magm, c 11111 lcmdl! 
Paul Edward Chambers.Jr. 
CIIIII ltwdl! 
Dcmemus Justtcc Chavis 
111c,g11a c11111 laude 
Jacquclme Patrice Clarke 
rnm lmu/e 
Gia Ayanna Claybrooks 
c11111/wule 
Khiana Nicole Clemons 
Asha Devonna Cobb-Jones 
Jordin Alexis Chanel Cook 
Shannon T} ,~ha Natasha Coombs 
Diamond J. Crumby 
c 11111 /aude 
Adia Ricks Cummings 
A'nejah Aiyanna Daniels 
Kevin Yomi Mayo Davenport, Jr. 
CIIIII /1111dt' 
A l 'Asia Kaman Dav,~ 
Jason M. Davis 
rnrn /m,de 
Jenelle Ludina Davis 
ma1<11a cum /a11de 
Shanice Ashley Davis 
111ag11a cum /mule 
Jabari Courtney DeC01cau 
Anthony Kaleef DeFiorc 
Kimberly Nichole Delk 
s11111111a c11111 /mule 
Denisha Denise Dempster 
cum /mule 
Jelicia Nicole Diggs 
11w1111a cw11 /mule 
Mariza Aime Dia7 
11w1111a cum lm,de 
Anthony Kyle Driver Jr. 
Jordan Vernon Edmunds 
Justin Alexander Eggleston 
Lc~lie O liver El lison 
Donesha Arvem Evan 
cum /aude 
lh,1 appt·w ,mu• of" na1tw III tlu.'i l'n>~ram 1.\ prt.:.wmptn-t• ('n t.hmce of graduation. bur it mus t nor in wry sense he re~,1rdcd (1,fi conc·lu,ivt•. 
Tl,,• 1!111/1111111 cif 1he (J,111 ~n/1\, H~rrf d w1d ,t•ctled b., 111 proper officer.,. rem'1m.! the offic-ial rewin11111.1• r,j 1he posses<ion of tire dexree A 
wrgl,· rr.111·, 11l r I /t11/o~ mg ti nam,· den,,,e, a f1<1.11/mmo111 de~re,· c:e111didc11e. A c/011/,lc asrertlk (**) followi,rg a name d<'flme., Cl dual dexree 
,:"uluutr 
12 H'ri/111 rl U11/i1m 
Ta) lor L.:,<!<.'tl>u, fa.::en 
Titfan\ Alle,1a famll 
Brandon Jame, l·aull..n.:r 
Lind-..:) Elena Fcrgu,on 
Diamond J. Flo" er, 
ma~11<1 cum Law/,• 
Lind,c) EliLab.:th Fo,1cr 
l'llfll lmult 
l.ck"an :-.laun..:e Fra11er 
Bnuan) Jubra) Fn:.:man 
.\pril L)nn.: Fr)er 
Shenna·n BrcAnn fulh,lx'ld 
Courtne) Joanna Game, 
Ja,nun., "\1.:01<: Gammons 
Stanle) Edward Gate, II 
Chantal Jacquelam: Gahon 
Mcron T Ghebrc 
Amanda Hago, Gherczghiher 
11w~n11 nm, Laude 
Wilhe Ra) Given, Jr 
fah1rah Chn,unc Gom,-Nall 
Lexis, Ciara Golden 
cum Laudt• 
Alexi, K. R. Gran1 
mmmu cum lwufe 
Taylor Ann Griffin 
Jordan A~hlcy Hadden 
Keyana Sade Hammonds 
Trenton Maunce Har1hson 
Rodnc) Cecil Hargrove 
De,1in) Mis,frecdom Hargnl\e, 
lmani Briana Hannon 
Olivia Marie Harp 
magna c11111 /a11de 
Amari Gregory Harris 
Ebon) Carina Harris 
magna c11m laud,, 
Chrb10phcr-Gerarcl Isaac Hans 
Jessica Yvonne Heath 
Tene1sha K. Holder 
Davlyn TaJarae Hollie 
magna c11111 faude 
Micah Torrence Holmes Sr. 
Tierra Ren<!e Holme, 
1·11111 /nude 
Wilhemina Deborah Hopkin, 
Pennie! Jonathan Huggins 
cum Laude 
Hayla Iman I luntcr 
cum L(ltt<fe 
B\( H1'.LOR OF \RI!> 
Zha'\fan D11inna Hurk) 
.\l111un, cum ',~ . rd,· 
Ch1amaka '<''<'- h1 lkpac 
''"'"' a un~ , ;ult: 
Ohi,ama\ c Ch111cJu lnn>ohi 
\le\l, ,,icllc fo,k-.>n 
Sha111c1 ShJn1w1 'i"man1ha fame, 
mdg11t1 cum ltlthlt· 
C ounn•·~ SharJac ktrt•r-.,n 
S.imantha Ann<' kltrC) 
-'"""'"' < um huulc· 
Daniell.: C'elc,11111: Jnh11s,,n 
,1111111111 , 11111 laud,· 
f-mmanu,·I Drum:! John,1m 
\;1a Imam Johnwn 
Pncstk) ,\lane John,on 
mai:na cum Lc111J,, 
Scan T) rune fohn,on 
T1moth) R,1ndall John,on 
Alana Chri,1inc Jone, 
mai:nu cum /uudt 
Sarnia Adele Jone, 
Fr.incinc Suka1 Kam,ir.1 
mm fuudc 
Damlcl Kell) Jr 
Ta 'rel! \ I organ Kell) 
cum lcwdc 
~,le ·\nwar Kcndull 
AJa Stonn Kenned) 
s1111111u1 n,m lmuh 
Alc>.I\ La,hac Kenned~ 
Ha} le) Ca,e) 1' mg 
\lc<lanna•ka)c Alicia 1..mdk) 
Mllr)am M,U')ant Ab1,ola Lll)t.'1110 
Domm 1quc N 1colc La II re nee 
Mariah Nicole Lev) 
111a111111 c11111 famJe 
LaTonya Leona l.ew1s 
Julienne \'1innic Lou1, 
Shakecl Anthon) Luke 
A,hlcy Marie Marsh 
Briana Asia M,i-on 
1'11111 Laude 
Alexander Gabriel Mau hew~ 
cum /mule 
Kamari O lushola Mbwclera 
Bria Iman McCallum 
cum /aude 
Brianna Carrie McCullough 
I 111d,a) Hn.innt' \k(. ulk>ugh 
I )J1a \I.mt' \kl·:trbnt' 
.lulian \l:md1 \kphail 
Ria \tan,> \klt1<1tra 
'a..:,hl cum Lu,dc• 
Ref 111a ,\ llf<'la \ kmu 
\,h:mti J,1s1in \1111' 
Dam1·lk Jcn111k1 \htt:h<'ii 
lfan,IJ ,\nth,>n) ~k•,•n: 
ThdlllJ \ 1mb.1111.1,h<' \1ut,am.l 
rre,•Jrnn ,\l,•,.u1,kr \lurph) 
l'n,<'1lb D,•,1rc<' \tu,,·h:tmp 
.\lllntlht , .,,,,, uwm 
J1>shu,1 11.:nn 's.1r-1"<' 
111ag1w cum loudr 
l1d1xhl1m ,_11dek,1 ,11.1rndi 
mag11a n1111 lw1cf, 
I n:t) J \i 1c,1k ",urm.111 
n1111 laud,· 
'\11<'<hmma Jc""~ , ,,,,k:t 
n1111 l,111,k 
Cl11k,1 Fln) d 01.q:1'<: 
Dcbur:,h 1\;1,1 01.mlc) 01..in.: 
Bna1111a \ t 0\\ en, 
,\11/111/W ('11111 h111d, 
I .on:n [)an:11 Parl.,·r 
Mcrcc:dc, \ le ,a Rae Pa, k.:r 
•\ndn:.:n J\hchnl'i Pa1t,·r-,1n 
Cahnx<'a Koron l'crn 
01111 Jo11d1· 
f:11"' \ Klllna Ph1lhp, 
111<1.~1111 n1111 la11d, 
Cah111 lkd) Pierre 
S}Llllc) N1rnk l'on,·r 
nun lu11d,• 
A,hmn I, Rag,dak 
Shakin Rc11ce Ra} lord 
I.ii) l:1 ,\nurah Rcaw, 
r11111 l<111de 
Adrian i\ t Recd 
hl!Jar Lal.1yc11c Rcc,c 111 
01111 lmult· 
Joel ·1crcncc Rhone 
.111111111a r11111 lnud1• 
Shanice Vcronicu R11Jucur 
<'11111 (mule 
Andrea Paige Rile, 
¼•riw, ,., Urt/11<1.1 13 
A•a aom1 Robm'>On 
cum /mule 
Ayanna .\faru: Robinwn 
Pmgc V: Rbh1oson 
"'''K"" f/1111 /n11dt' 
l)<·rcd. Andre" Rodrigue, 
('IMJ C,r:111a I.. Romeo 
flUll{llfl I 11111 11111d, 
IJ1a111nntl /.h.mc Ro"-cll 
IJylnJ Ro·-a Rudd) 
Kcnuclh I.cc Ru,s II 
Jortfan R St·o11 
l.aurn C' ',1mmo11, 
Maahk Mex.on Simmons 
Angela Mane Sun, 
rum lcwd1• 
lk,\mlrc DuJon Smuh 
ma11nt1, 11111 ltmde 
Gcnac Myc,hu Sm11h 
Bn11an) I Sm11h 11111 
Sha11111cia "lit:olc Springer-Love 
Sh,1u11 N)cl1a I ilhan Stcvcn,on 
Inure A,1, J ·arnaji Strong 
'>abnnu Aha A~ron 
Brandon Mile, Adum, 
llnu,,ny Da ' nic,h:1 Adam, 
Adclnkunbo Virginia Adcdoyin 
Omoladc Olubukoln Adcrinokola 
lk1hlchcm Aman: Agi,c 
1 lanva Pcrvu1, Ahmed 
Jo,1111111 Tt·111i1opc A~rnlo,otu 
lll(l/11111 ,·11111 lam/1• 
Kry,1.11 Man1u1tu Ak1nycm1 
( ·amcron Cornchu, Al\1011 
A11n1,,u Marni Allen 
111111111n u1111 /mule 
Ashley K8lhcnna Allen 
lkontu Denni, Allcn-Wngh1 
Ja\lmnc Juhnay A lon,o 
Cameron C'omcl1u,Als1on 
Davionnc Ariclc Anderson 
11111ww mm laude 
ll<t.bidln Mmfa Narut Yaa Afnyic Andoh 
cum lc111d1• 
l Ult, UH(H< 
OnnJC S1crhng A ni,1 
h.cll}·Anam: Fli,abc1h Auguwn 
rala) a Au,un 
'fomc,ha Fnn1a,ia Au,un 
Kenn} Jonathan A,ard 
14 \',•rita., I'/ U11/t1<1.1 
BACHELOR Of ARTS 
\farcu, Paul Thoma, 
Talia Michaela Thoma, 
rnmlaude 
Carolyn f':utld~sia Thomp,,on 
Naomi Corin Thomp,on 
Timbcrle~ Patrina Thomp,on 
mag,u, c11111 la11de 
Alana Timmerman 
cum /1111de 
Brandon Eaton Torrey 
Gerlenc Tou,,ainl 
1·11111 laud,• 
Trinll) Mam: Trimuel 
Ehrcn Shonare Vance 
Rasheed Ontnce Varner 
Hayl.:y l:.l11abc1h Vaughn 
Ja,minc Amon1 Veal 
n unltwde 
Kahhl Khalid J Vinson 
Shaan Michael Wade 
Tns1en Noell Waite 
mag,w nm1 /a11de 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Nneka P. A1.ikiwe 
n m, /(//u/e 
Kelly Jurae Bank& 
l/1111111(1 cum laude 
Jes,ica 01iesha Bate, 
Noble Roben Barson 
S1cphcn Bernard Bayne,. Jr. 
Kayla Shannon Bedeau 
cum /a11de 
Mcghan Goldia Blackwell 
c11111 /aude 
Jaedyn Yael Smith Bonner 
11111g11a cum la11de 
Melanie Annice Bowser 
1w11 la11de 
Kendra Renee Boyd 
c11111 la11de 
Christian Pearl Bradley 
"~~~f._qeL!f.Jlf'bfl.~lWJ1\lim 
Danielle Peyton Brewer 
Julius A. Brewin_g1on 
Honoree While Brewton 
Brian Kci1h Brown II 
Counney Ar'Lee Brown 
Amber Ca,andra Walden 
!\1chclle :\icole Wal~er 
Omar Sharif Walker Jr 
Layla June West 
111ag11a cum /aude 
Damelle Nicole \\ hmaker 
cum laude 
Cali Georgina Wilder 
Alec Brandon William, 
Earl)n Ke:rwana Williams 
Fantasia Zhane Williams 
.\1111/11/{/ Cl/111 uwde 
John Mark Willia= 
MylC!- Xavier Williams 
c,1111 laude 
Nailah C) mone Williams 
Brillany-Alexa Williams-Lyne 
s11m11111 cum /aude 
Jordan Deborah Wilson 
Shanel Brodgene Wilson 
Taylor Sharee Woods 
Kristin L. Young 
Nasir A. Young 
Cydney Olivia Brown 
Derhone Brown. Jr, 
Alyssa Tiara Broxton 
cum /mule 
Christina Carine Candace Burl 
magna c11111 la11de 
Jabari Maurice Butler 
Kiersten Halle Byrd 
cum /a11de 
Nicoleue Chelsea Cabbell 
Ma11hew Jerome Calhoun 
Alana Midori Carroll 
Shakila Mona.e Carroll 
c11111 lm1de 
Khiry S. Carson 
Dcs1iny Cheyenne Casson 
Jcrdine C. Chambers 
Marty Chaudry 
Amara Britlany Chukwunenye 
mar:na cum laude - , 
Maya Deandranecia Clark 
Spenser Ellis Clark 
Narica T. Clarke 
Tiffany Alexis Clinton 
Valerie Lee Coats 
Zacchia Demetria Cobb 
Imam Clcage Cob) 
Sydne) Alese Colbert 
Delama Arin Coleman 
Chnsuan Sha, on Con)er-
Amhon) K"ame Cooper 
Kyndal \ 1v1an Coote 
A) c,ha Lanae Cotton 
Diamond J Crumb) 
Jal) ,e J Cuft 
ma11na cum laude 
Jamie L Cunningham 
Enne\sa Gabrielle Curr) 
Ronccia \'eleria Cunb 
Jalen Alexander Da,1dson 
William Alexander Davi, 
James D. Da, 1s-\Vi bon 
Jaquan Dontae Dease 
Megan Markci1a Derann 
111ag11a cum laud,• 
Aaron Roben Dickens 
Oli,ia Odell Dicken, 
mag11a cum la11de 
Kahlil Yusef Dixon 
nm, /aude 
Crys1ina Charae Dobbins 
Tyler p·1ar Doleman 
Tadesse Lawgaw Dubai.: 
c,1111 luude 
Katherine Rushing Duke; 
mag11a cum laude 
!hide Clifford Ehikhamcnor 
Ka'1eria Parrisha Emanuel 
Ogechi Pa1icnce Emcghara 
Yasmeen Giovanna Enahora 
Taylor Ann Evan, 
Taylor LeNecious Faccn 
Deborah Gbernisola Fadoju 
magna cum laude 
Mohammed Shahrnkh Fahad 
s1111111w cum lrwde 
Kanhai Farrakhan 
s1111111w cum /mule 
Victoria Jilliannc Faulkner 
Alexis Faye-Louise Fearing 
Donny-Joshua Alexander Felix 
Derek A lien Fitzgerald 
Javon Michael Ford 
magna cum lm,de 
8.\CHELOR OF"iCIF'\('1-
.\nJrc !-•. F,htcr 
D\1rian Ta) lllr• \ aughn Fra1K,>1s 
Bn1tan~ , ic,1k Galli>\\ ;1~ 
_,,urun'1 i .,,,,. lau,Jc· 
Ja.,mtnc L,·ah Gambim> 
.\,1~a \l11rcc C,artlncr 
[x:n,cl Chri,uan Garra\\a) 
Rajae \ luchl.'11 Ga) k, 
ma,:na ,·um laud,· 
Danouchd.n In 111c Gdtn 
Tar.1 Sudann \1 G1hh..>n, 
ma~na nun luu,le 
Tandrca Dclu.:,· Gib,on 
Diamond Jc-anncnc Gilbt'n 
C"um laud, 
Parker 1.ou,,c Gtlkc"un 
Dirk Tre Glen Jr 
Satina S1aichcllc Godcn 
Logan l\ Gon,al n:, 
Da1uana LaShawn Goodman 
Shcmi)a Ra\d Graham 
Brc 'Shae L11ricc Grandbt'rr) 
.11111111ui cum lawle 
Alexi- K R Gram 
.111m11u1 rum lm,d,• 
K} le Craig Gram II 
Kc11a Gra) 
Cnthnn Danielle Green 
11wg11a cum laud, 
Gabridh: Ccc1lc Gmc,• Green 
sum111a cum laud,• 
Harrison Robert Green 
KcslC)' Dcnyah Green 
11w.~m1 n1111 lewd,• 
Shani,,a Mone Green 
Al- 11• Vua1 Shomari Gn:go1') 
Mariah Cassandra Grilfi1h 
N1l·hola, b11on Ra:,, Guthrie 
Marshaun I cc llall 
Jc~sica Aly,c I lamihon 
Jill ian Claire l lamihon 
.mmma c11111 /mule 
Jannin Arnesc I lamplOn 
Shaniqua Shamoy Hansen 
Chrycka Jonay Nyky1a Harper 
magna cum /mule 
Devin L. Harris 
cum/mule 
Jahm,ya Simone Harris 
Stewart Ha,,man IV 
J.1~ l.1 I· Han,.) 
, 11m laud,· 
J.umm Chn,11na 11:m ~tn, 
\l,1rai \ 11,hiku H,1) ,., 
, mw, .._4 , ,or: laudt 
R1.:hn11111d 1".d\\ .11\1 H,1) ,., 
J \ron Roriw le fkard 
\r.1111,i-a Sh,·1"ut f knd,·r-.,n• \m,m.· 
k I'''"' \,hie, lknn 
\mand.1 \ Kt\ma fkr,·ul,·, 
,\l,,a Rt.',1 lkrrcra l.1\1,,r 
cum ,11ult 
Rd•u Jordan lfrrnng. Jr 
k,.·,,a \lar.-,· I ltnd, 
I Im,·, 
t\,unn,') .\k, 1' 11,•llin~," ,,r1h 
Janelle \ I lnlm.:, 
l'it'rra R,•n,•,· H,1l111-·, 
Kellie / llumu,·1111 
\hu,ha !\a, ,1,ri"11 n,:anna I lutd111N111 
\lunma cum 'flt1'h 
\\ i-d,1rn ,\llah U.,11·0 
C.1m1llc Diane Inman 
.,,wu11c1 nun loud«' 
S,1st•cd Muh:unmad fad,,un 
f'l11alx·1h .\ ,hk) kan 
mmma nm1 laud,• 
Shamkllc \la~e)a J,•lkN>II 
Eli1.1hclh 1>1,11w Jcn~m, 
.'1111111111 n1111 laud, 
flnnan) !\lich..-h: J,1hn,11n 
Carn a) la D1rolc John,un 
11111g1111 ('U/11 11111,I, 
D,1yo A~il:rh foh1N>l1 
m11g1111 mm 111111/, 
Tnkcna S. fohn,on 
mug11t1 cu111 lmuk 
Alana Chri,1111,· Jone, 
Oh\la DcAnnt.' Jone, 
l/l(lg1111 ,·11111 lumh· 
Jm Ila J .11111,·c Jone, ( ·a~,· 
.111m11111 cum lmuk 
M11:hael hldrcd Jone, 111 
Trarra ·r ,mac Jo~cph 
Jaban Yu~cl Julien 
I .,mane Ng:1ssa Kabcrt 
11w1111a 01111 lmuli• 
Y:1h Kmnci 
.111111111t11·11111 lautf,, 
Vu11a.1 n //11l11a1 1 'i 
I 
lbral11m:i Kahl Kebe 
Jan:ic l )-ncttc Kell) 
\alcnc Anlloncttc Kc:c:nc 
ma M cum /audt' 
l);uucllc I· 111.abcth Kenan! 
Ta)1or C harn.'C MMCfl, • 
llnttany J.i111rcl 1-ct~hup 
JUmtr.:J C m /m«k 
Angel Shtnc: Kmg 
JHffllnc "-icolc Knight 
cuni lt.1"'/r 
Aside) Mme Lang 
\ 1,ton,1 l.)nn l.nrMCn 
summa C'Wfl la:uk 
Na1han1cl C"l:.~11111 l~,,hlc, .( olth1rst 
Da"d < ,ordon l...,,_tmec Ill 
Annette N1oole I.ebb) 
M:anah S l.c"',mon 
I >,11111111, K I Jonte [..4•w1s 
Hntwm:a Rmc I ,c,,, t I ranc,~ 
'13 Chcrcc!IC IJbcny 
\1,~h:icl l·m: \f.,JJcn,Jr 
Slwlt1 De" Ma11:ab11 
lohnlrc ,\111011 \1,um 
t>amcllc ra gc M:ipp 
1tll1g11a I UIII /au.It' 
R«slua ,\nn ~Imm 
,\lc,.tn(kr I ,ah11d \1,,nhcw, 
Hncllc: Mane Mznhewi. 
Kclh Racquel \1.inhc\\, 
l:nc Munro Md)CS 
Uc,u, [>-.111tl'l'~ \Ill)' 
Ra,cn l>amdl Hung McCandlc, 
( ·an..Jicc (Ju,1,h,11: t.-h Cuv , 
< um la1ufr 
1;.lll) n :-,; ycok \I, (kc 
bl"-11rd Aaron \I, 1-i:tnlc) 
c 11111 /1111d,, 
\dlcm1al'tu,t" \1_ 1·-iail 
l.111J.e) Smcla1r \11llc1 
rum /au.I, 
kffre, \li,hacl \llllon Jr 
JO)c 1 _or _,. \lilb 
l'AKh.,r, Sh,·lton \1111-
Khrl •,, \' \111,hdl 
cum laud,· 
Ganesh \lohan 
Y.1,1111.111 I J"anl111.1 \1ontgom~I) 
matnd Clim l.u,U 
11, 
H \('IIEI.Olt 01 ~CU, ~l'E: 
Samuel Moore 
~( Moore 
nw~M cum bu.le 
Mar) Ehubcth \lorall 
magM , um laude 
Bnttnc) M.chc:llc Morning 
J;unun Ruth Moses 
'lulla Awnu M~!wnmad 
:kh l.nlc) Btnah 1'.dch 
m.1gM cum laude 
N1d:dl) N Nc"'man 
Angela Chtll!l7.a "-wo._,,._c 
Amaruch1 lhc11c Obi 
n:agM C"um lautk 
Amma Jade Oboc:k"c 
Tc:rrntopc lfcolu\\ a Wcdokun 
11w;:11a n1111 /1111d, 
I .iilh l'sllCka Od1gbo 
-.:wnmarn O 0ghonna 
wmmu cum k1ude 
l.1mL1 ln.'Olu\\a 0g"u:u,1r 
l:d1dionpoo,1 M11abclh 0l..on 
511,n,,1111 um /a11dr 
Olu\\atmm Olubu-;ola ( llanan 
summa cum la11de 
wn"1ll!lunc 0lumba 
-\blC)ll\\,1 l·r11•r1C' 011mk:m1 
Ounv.endu Ub1anuJU Opara 
<i1'el ,\ ltagraaa < lni1 
~,cote Jcnmtcr 0molulJ 0,un,ann1i 
D,,momquc I.) 1111 Ou,born 
Eh_µh '>tc:ph:m 0\\C"' 
J1lhan , ,cue Pa1hn 
ran~ D P.iul 
Mariah \lt~c:ll Peal., 
\'an,"'"' Dok1M l'ctcr 
T, : ttc Dcmc.c Peter) 
Sh - • .. a C. l'hocnh 
- · /audt' 
r\,m,n ( 'h.irk, 1'1yuc1 
,umma cum laude 
Ln, Chn,h•phcr Pittman Jr. 
A J:I , \ l'oll.uJ 
"'''~"a ,-,,,,1 Lwde 
1: -- Jerome "'""~ 
K1.1r.1h Cn,ahn,: Pr\,c . . 
0 .. ci1;1 lhhcr Pullom 
mt1g11<1, ""' /,iude 
Sh:L-.:ic c \lane I~ k, 
Ch} n:i ~,monc <,lu:ui.c:r 
Dam I D,n 1d Rmnc, II . . 
Knsuna f· Rarnirc.1 
mmma cum laudt' 
,\me;;c-.\lahogan) \loshca Ra""°" 
Roncllc Glad;, \ICT'Jli<' Ra) momd 
Deandra I} sc lkn:iuJ 
·1:iu.nnah \lane R1-.·rs 
tumma cum laude 
Amu~ha L Robcni, 
mmtM cum I _ -
S)dOC) :--1,ok Ice R,, -. rough 
C) ntlua Elena R,. - " 
Djenc"3 t.:ihlou Sam:ikc: 
Sanola :-.1ara Sand1101J 
Ma)a ,\ntcll~ S.:utt 
s11mma, 11111 laud,• 
Rasha.1J Jamaal Sc"cll 
\l:,had T)lcr Shell,:~ 
Jade \ Sh<.-phcrd 
l>ark,h,1 L1rnal) 1.1 Sherrill 
l.aura•A~lc) Ix, '" <; II"\ 
om, /auJc • 
,\,hie, t.:cv:ina Simmon, 
cum laud,, 
Ta)lo· \1. - ', r ,_ 
'li:muuc De \n!!cla Sun, 
m,1,ru1 1, .. , . ·, ,, 
Ttl:l\ l>O ,\\\ •'ntOIJ\ <;hcJh 
B, ,'!: 1 \ ',1..c JU"I~ 
r 1-..c, ah Lh1.1bc1h Slaten 
( u'" -,.:, Briann,- S _,,. 
cu,,, la,,J, 
L'hd,e.i ',1111,,nc ',m k, 
Chante \h,hde 'irnllh, 
J ,' ""· ,'' ,,Ji,•' 
klani 'ihak1r '-mnh 
Gcr.irJ I.Jv. .ird Sm · Jr. 
John H.t"'"',J 'irmlh Ill 
DuJuan l...am<>ril Sm tt Scr!!cant 
Da),ha \11ka)lh 'in1pc, 
hhmael "- Sp .. m . 
~athamd BcmarJ <;pcak, IV 
Sm1ta Ram <,pecr 
,\rJ) na 111<.:rc,,: 'ipr,11lc} 
,1\a,,.--u• 1Jt;)ol, .f.· t. _ "" 
,11m1t111 cum /a111h· 
Zaire \I 1) lau 'it,:· ..n 
Robcn B Stone Ill 
,\Jna ' Sumrn.:r, 
"-)ana Jamila Ta) l11r 
~ 11r r,uz rum l,,udc.~ 
'>ca1 E lli1,1 Tai lur 
lcrri,1a S h,hma \1,:"<;hcc Tcmplct<>ll 
Antolu:c Ell> n Thoma, 
•111/~l/<I Cl/Ill f,11tJt• 
Kh)rJ lmaniThoma, 
Thcodri<· William,on ToJJ 
mt1s:11a n1111 luuclc 
\la)a Alc,andria Tome, 
Tauana Yolanda Tou,,.11n1 
Danielle .A.udrc) T,l\\n,cnd 
11w 111111 c 11111 /amlt· 
Camille L Tucker 
Bnanna ,\1111oneuc Turner 
n1111 la11de 
L!gbong f'kpo Ugbong 
Ah.•,i~ S l:kaha 
Amarach1 Aman, U10,1kc 
Amit Kumar \'iJ 
Larf) Phil hp \ 'mes, Jr. 
Ashle) \'ital 
B \(. HH OR 01- S(.11-::\Ct 
Ca"'' JuhJn \\'all.,:r 
J...cJnc-, J... \\ .1lkcr 
\1dkcc, .1 Tan a \\'alkn 
"" 10 r11m laud,· 
I\JJnt l.l·arkn,· \\'nlla,c 
·,o, ,a r,un laud,• 
b.nn C't>urtnt:) \\ ahcr, 
"II.• ,a r,,m laud,· 
ls.ark l.)dcll WarJ II 
111,1g'l<1 ,-<i1m lumlt· 
K~airJ \ '1don,1 \\,,r<' 
cu111 faudt1 
\h,·hellc DcnN' \\:1rc 
C'/1111 laud,· 
o·scna S1,·rl1ng \\arr,•n 
Jatm) 11 Dc,1re..· \\ a,hm)1l1>n 
l.aun:n \ l.trac \\'ell, 
..-11111me11·11111 l,11ul. 
,\lc:xa Branda Wh11e 
11/tlgll<l ('/Ill/ /,i11</, 
A,hlt-c , icok \\'ht1c 
Kc, 111 I \\"hit.: Jr. 
11111g1111 ('//11/ /11111/,• 
Kaila <.'C) ,1.1I \\'ikhc•r 
,wrurut, 11m lewd, 
Ch.,m,·,c l'hn,1ina \\ 1lli,1111, 
n,1.1, ,,, 1dk \\'ill,am, 
Cic'llfl!ta \l,•,,mdn·a \\ 1llian1' 
fahni.·, ,· :Sjr,1h \\ alh,1111, 
,umn i u,d, 
for.Ian ,\nndl \\ 1lh.11n, 
,,:t1r:1111 cun, lau,lc 
1') l,tr l. \\ 1lh.,111, 
Ch,·~ ~1111<.' Du ~ha,· \\ 1!">11 
cum lnu,1 
Chn,una kan \\'t1,1,n 
D1Jr.1 J.111,11 \\'1h,111 
CIIUI lt1Ut!1 
D,in,·a -; t,ana \\ imt>k~ 
Bn.·,in \k,hc•II \\ is,· 
1110~11" t' m i1uclc 
\.ira I 'nnnn,· , arh,•r ",r 
nm, lwul, 
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U \CHE LOR OJ- Bl SI'- LSS \D\11:\IS·r RA no-.. - H:,..A:,..CE 
W1ll1am Joseph \lantgornc:I') fl 
ium laudt 
J ,tplW-J ( ~JUSOll/.l 
Uluma Su11c 'Jghonnaya 
Derck Marcu\ <Jh,er Jr 
lllll'<{llt/ l 11111 /11111/, 
Oc,m \\ 1lharn Ra} 
\\ 1lham \I Rhoden 
Stincon :\uh) n Ro~ cs 
Kell) e .\uJrc) 'la> lnr 
Bnana ~,colc H1oma~ 
Chuk\\UITia Alexander Uduma 
Kona A. Weather!} 
Solange \ 'crontca \\,e.;kes 
1111/S:lltl Cll/11 lt111dt 
Bla~e Alexander \\c~t 
111t1gn<1 c11111 /mule 
Olani,an Jcre1111ah \\, 1 lham, 
11 \('111-.1.0H OJ lll SJ ', ES!') \D\11"1STRAfl0"1/ - HOSPITALITY ~IANAGEt\ lENT 
lo)~cl) n l>aiuclle Jone~ 
11111~1111111111 /nude 
<,c,,r) Hmndnn Jnhn,o~ 
l.ugenc W \kKnigh1 
H \ C HEI.OR or Bl SI ', f},S A0\ll"ISTRATIO~ - 1-..suRANCE 
l'rc,tm1 ,\, Burmugh, Ill ,\faygn Celia Well, 
B>\( IU, LOR OF ULSl!\ESS AUMl!':ISTRA1 [ON - INTER ATIONAL BUSI NESS 
C:uncron C'ordmu 
('hamJr., N,,olc D.idc 
hhon De Sou,a I .oho 1)1111/ 
Donald Rhodes Hardm Ill 
nm, lt111de 
km1} Amrnne11c Israel 
Jaquan I) Kc} 
Zcnab 0. Salaam 
Bianca K 11nara Sander~ 
Yuri L. Santo~ 
Nia lmani Waterhouse 
llA(' IIELOR OF Bl 'S I NESS ADM INISTRATIO - MANAGEME T 
\llid1l'IL·111c I .uhrn llcauccJOUr 
Sahrirw Joy Hrown 
lllllJ/1111 t WI/ fllll<f< 
flrnmna N,wlc ( artcr 
·\pnl I C'h.tpman 
l'hil,p Stclm1 C'nkcr 
llrundon ( 'arlton Co, 
Marynnnc (:111m11,1ckpcrc F.Jn>fur 
U/11/ /1111cl,· 
Dt1111ond Stdlon l 'van, 
Ja,m,n l.:mm: Fitch 
m11w1a c11111 /mule 
Rcbt:cca Evelyn Franklin 
Pairicl- J Garve} 
M a,cco Thoma~ Harrell 
cum /mule 
Alycia Jol) n Johns 
Ati..:ra Lanci Jone, 
Dc'L Laster 
Bria Danielle Midgette 
Elise Nicole Mims 
Tabari Asadallah Oyo 
Indigo Dion Pearson 
John-Paul 0. Proctor 
Hannnh Candace Tai um 
Cameron James Terry 
Tau Vaughn E. Toney 
Domonique Qiu-Nike William!< 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADJ'vllNISTRATION - MARKETI NG 
K:i,t).i Adnlc) /\lime) 
'itu.:ia Rchcc,a i\nLln: 
K,) la \.1 Armstead 
,\ h1ga1 I \kmua Raah 
1/lllgll// I'll/II /1111(/;-
2(} Iv, ita, 1·1 Utilitm 
Kcmi Adcwumi Banigo 
Kad) n Geraldine Banb 
Grant Evan Barring 
11111g11c1 c11111 laud,, 
Arianna Jasrnyn Bell 
111ag11a ,w11 la11de 
Joseph M. Billups 111 
Armani D. Blair 
Sivona Danielle Blake 
Vondcll Jessica Burn!> 
Desiree Camille Coles 
8 \C:HELOR OF BL<;l\ESS \l}\IJ\ISTR \TIO'\ - \I \Ri-.Fll'\G 
\laJo-Suc C. Cxmbek 
Kch111dc A)l,Jok Eli1.ibclh Elli-
Ju,un .\ . Ghee 
Ricke) a Ale,.1a Glll-hcllum 
\nte11a Dcme,ha Glenn 
Ta) lor , 1cok Gram 
\la) a E Hair-ton 
.\1//11/lltl '/1111 /1111clt 
Ja.,mine Smmne Hank, 
Ca) la Jean Harn, 
Ta, lor 'vlinnie · Holm.:, 
cum /a11de 
Alfred I' Hou,mce Jr 
Brionna Kri,t.:cna Hunter 
.lu u, Chn,1<•pher John"'" 
\lichad,1 Jan.:l Juplla 
f...h;1d1jah l) ncuc 1_.,ui, 
l,wd, 
h:hc) an,1 \ tart) 1114uc' I ,mt·~ 
\mir.i Chant,:! \1,1\\\t'II 
0._>Shuna)e \,t.lclk \kC'll) 
Brianna \kr,·ed,·, \kll\\all1 
T) la Iman \hld1dl 
\lmmce \ ln1,re II 
"-' le S1<·rhn~ \it·h,,I, 
IIICll/11<1 < /1111 1,111,h 
'iamu1:l Jo,hua J\m, 
Richard Ra), on I <'<' P,,llard 
l'1 ti1ltlc 
J urumk,, I 11,1a R,,1>111",n 
c11111 laud, 
r ,, ra1u1, 
1';11i,:t' kmnr., \ ,_,,1c· \m1lh 
Kd,t') Bnn \\ a Iker 
R,1chd \ 1dori,1 \\,1ll,1n 
I n, "- \\ .1m·n 
h,•,1a \lane\\ :th,>n 
Ch.int) nen,w \\ 1lh.1111, 
I ,1, l11r \ 1,•ol,• \\ 1lh.11n, 
I an)!,l1,n \ \\ 1lh, 
BACHELOR OF Bl Sl'\ ESS \D\11\ISTR \TIO\ - Sl Pl't, ( II \I..._ \I\'\ \C:t· \I ~'\ r 
Julian Christopher Adam, 
Perm Alicia Adam,on 
,11111111ll n1111 lm1<l<' 
Kamcron E'lon Bradk} 
Khan Aaron Bro,, n 
R)an Na1hanicl Bo,cr Jr. . . 
Jameson Wade Childress 
Kamra Mari Ckmon, 
As,ma K. Conwa) 
TanJera D. Crite 
i-11111 laude 
DcAndrca Marie Daniel, 
111mma c11111 laude 
D;trr) I \ dnan I Ider 
Jarrell \ k ,andcr f.errell 
A4uanius Trcrna) ne Fre..-man 
Alexi, Iman I ullcr 
mag11a c11111 laud, 
.A.,ha I Garr<l 
Sha, aunna Damisha lfodge, 
lllll.~1111 ('//Ill h111dt· 
Charni4u.: Keaee Johnson 
.A.n,a Lenee Jo,eph 
13cni,e \I \ t,111g,1 
~la)a 1 111<hl'~ \ k \\'twn.-r 
maf;!llll cum l,ul(/, 
\nd~\\ \lalllr) !\klh>ll 
fonJ,111 Omon Olx11de 
Brandon I.. Palm 




•\nthnm I' R,>s<' 
D,11111111ck Carr 'i,I\ agt· 
Blake I <:mar \'an l'ull<'II 
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EXEC:U1 I \ E \I \Sl ER OF Bt:Sl'\ESS AD\11\lSTRATIOJ\ 
Kirk Uoyd ,\lhson 
BS C, l rJl\cr II) ,,fthc: \\'esl lmlics, 
1991 
I unolh} \11, Imel Arm~m,ng 
BS , l:AceL ,or ( 'ollcgc, 2C~)4 
I .;,1a,ha lnc-1 Au,1111 
\1 S , /S<>rth ( ':irolma f"..cn1r.,I 
l 111\CISII), l9<JX 
,\h:Jamlro Mep1pn Uodipo-Mcmha 
BA , lfoward l mvcrs1l}, I 994 
Lou" Manin C·1mphor. Ill 
II .A , Jlo"ard l niver,H}, 19'11 
/\\hum ( 'hcruhm 
H.A lloward l mscrstl}. 2000 
StJC) Germain Creque 
8,\ ,Unl\cr"I) ol \1al')land, 1997 
fame, Earl Oa, 1> 
I:! B e\ • l'ramc \ ,cw A&\1 Uni,crsll). 
19117 
Oana Jean Heming 
8 S '.lal)mounl Colh:gc. 1992 
Pierre S Gordon 
\1 D <;ion) BrtK>k Lm,cr,11) of 
\kd1cmc. 2008 
8$ , CU:--'Y York College. 2003 
Jerome .\ Greene 
B .S. San Diego Stale Un1vcrsil). 2007 
I manr I.cc John~on 
VI .A., Ne" York lns111u1e of 
Technology. 2005 
8.A . Ccn1ral Staie Uni,ersu>. J 999 
Tangcnik Ph)a L)kc, 
B .S . George \la,on U niver,il) . 20()9 
Iman Leslie \.lcFarland 
B .\ . University of 'lonh Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. 2009 
Jame~ Stevens Parham 
B S .. Arkan,as Tech Univer,i1y. 2006 
-...;ata\ha Percival-Ra" lins 
B.S .. Monmouth Uni,en.ity. 2007 
Dcmck L. Plummer. Jr. 
B.A .. Morehou,c College. 2007 
Anis,a Dyann Shanks 
B .A .. Univcr,it) of Southern 
California. 1997 
1\1 \STER OF· BUSJ'\ESS AD~ll"I ISTRATION 
C'hm1tn.i R ,\dam, 
II B .A Valdo,1a State l n1vcr,11y. 
20!0 
1\rrn:111c S Airhm, bcrc 
B.A., Gcuri:ctown l'nivcr,1ty. 201 I 
0111010)0" () Akumnadc 
B Sl • l nivcr"tv ol Vim') land 
l'..tSlan Shore, 2010 
Ki,11nc M Anli:111 
B.S, .. Howard l ruver,u).2014 
SI ( ') nlh1a N.O. Arycc1c1 
B .A . Uni,cr, tt) ol Ghana. 2007 
D,1111c A. I leach 
B A . rhc U111vcrs11) ol North 
Carolina :u Chnpcl 1h11. 2009 
Madeleine S Cassell 
8 fl .A . Temple Unncrsll). 20 11 
Ca,cy J Chcmham 
fl O .A . Howard Uni,crsll). 2015 
22 Vt•ma, t'I U11/11111 
fo, I Clifton 
ll .A .. Howard University, 2008 
Ashh.:) ~ Cloud 
B.A . University or 1 luu,ton. 2009 
Ronald O Davi,. Jr 
B 8 .A . Howard Un,vcr\11)'.2015 
ChiJindu C. Emenari* 
B.Sc .. Howard Unrversi1 y. 2009 
Terrence M. Fullum. MD. FACS 
B.Sc .. The Pem1,ylvania S1atc 
Universi1y. 1979 
M.D .• Howard University. 1983 
Sabine D. Gui1cau* 
B.Sc .. Universit) of Florida. 20 11 
Lauren N. Hayes 
8.A .• Spclman College. 2009 
Mark T Hill• 
B.Sc .. North Carolina Staie University, 
2011 
Shanneika I. Howell 
B.A .. Howard Universily, 20 12 
Ali J. Kumaka 
B.B.A .. Howard University. 2015 
Kamohelo R. Lichaba 
B.Sc .. Universi1y of Maryland, 
College Park. 20 11 
Maria J. Maldunado* 
B.A .. Dar1mouth College. 2008 
Vernell H. Moreland* 
B.A .. DcPaul University. 2011 
Justin 8 . Morrison* 
B.A .. Howard Universi1y. 201 1 
Hau Chen Ni 
B.A .. Shih Hsiu Universi ty. 2004 
M.A .. Chinese Culture University. 
2007 
Binia T. Nunnery• 
B.A., University of Maryland College 
Park. 2008 
,1 \ STER O F BlSl'\E'>S \O,11'\IS I R.\1 10 '\ 
Omonemhi P. 01..petu 
B.S~ \ladonna Vn1,er,it). 200:, 
Sta,) l Paul 
B .Sc . /\11,rg:in S1a1e Un1\ er.it}. 200X 
Le,lcc \' Roper 
B.S, . r-.:orth Carolina A&T Stat<' 
Uni,crsll). 2010 
\ 1.Sc . Georgia State Uni, er.it). :!O 12 
Jennifer A. Ro,,er' 
B A . Un1\'Cr<-il) of \'irgmia. :009 
An1hon) P Samuel~ 
B.A. \lorehou~e College. 2010 
Chris1opher K. Serrano· 
8 .8.A .. Howard l.ini\ en,11). 2005 
Tilmon Sm11h. Jr 
8.S, .. Hll\\arJ l lll\'Crsil). 1'>91 
011\cr Spuf'!?Cvll Ill 
B .\ .. Gc."l>re1a S0111hem l 'ni,er,it}. 
2014 
Kr) ,tina .\ Syh c,lc'r 
8 .Sc.. H:11np1,m l ' nh <'Fsll}. 200<l 
Br) an .\ Thoma, 
8.A .. l,ni,~r,11} ot \"irgini.1. 200l-i 
I .,on..:! Thoma,.Jr' 
8.A .. Ch1rk \1lanta l'n1\t'NI). 200~ 
Tyn,t..a D Th11ma, 
B.Sc .. llo,,ard l ,nhc~il). 2012 
Tra,c'} J. Tumcr 
B ,\ . Gc<•J1!<'l1I\\ n L'.nth'NI} . 2(Xl5 
Ph1h1· \ l 1111'<,r 
B <;,. Ht"'-trd l 'n1,,•r-11). ~()11 
Sha1111ilk -\ \ auglm 
RB.\ H,",,trJ l 'ni,cNI). ~01'\ 
RanJ1 I William, 
B.S, • l lll\<'Fsll) ,,r P111,huri:h. 2()()1) 
Ci.•rr:t \ \\ 1lsn11 
[~ S,· '\1inh (. Jf\lhll,l .\,\ l \tJlc' 
l 01\ l'NI}. 2(1()0 
l.:mr,·n L \\ 1hon 
8 '-c. Sah,bur, l 111,cr-.11). 2009 
Vt:rirn1 I!/ U11/ir(II 23 
Arnhcr \fanc ,\d.tm 
I /Ill/ /1111(/1 
Jarmlah An.."C th \dam; 
111,1~,w c 11111 l,/1/d, 
MaJ:1111 \k1l 
Iman, '\;llole Haile; 
I 111<h,1) S11noJ1L" Bl,,ck 
\111'1//I(/ I I/Ill {11111ft' 
Ju,tu1 I Ir-...: Ja led Bobb111 
m11g11u I 111/1 /1111d1 
\oln,1e I hllal'} Honner 
Jo,hua J Bov. man 
I 11111 Ji111,/1 
(Jlr\J.i :-;;iu"ha Byrd 
'-1.0 lk111:c ( kitfC 
\/1/1///ltl r 11111 /11111f<• 
I ,ll!illld ( •~I) 
, 11111 l11ml.-
K w11a S ( ok 
11111111111 u1111 /amh 
'sor,th Alt.lharnmn 
U A K111g S:1uc.J l 111vcr,1ty.2011 
Khulood ~a11 .\ltur,ho11 
ti A. l--111i ,\hd11la111 L,nilcr,n). 
'(Kl) 
Cih:1c.J,1 M Al haJ 
B ', . 1--llll,! Ahclul;w1 llm1crsll). 2()()7 
Durnell 1\lman1ar 
fl .A. l.111ng,1onc College. 2009 
I\L1r\\;111 Al)amn, 
II .A. King Ab<luln111 \ Jn11cr"t). 
20 IO 
1\ntlrc:r X1111cna Apnl 
8.,\., 11111\cr,it) ul Maryland College 
P,11L l<J!l'J 
IN THI, ~(HOOL OF £Dl,(.;ATIO 
!he Candulart \ • 11/ he prt•1c11red b\' 
LLSI ff "f f-1 ,\\ ICK. P11.D .. Df \\ 
\la1a And Donakl•,on , 
SUIIIIIIU Cl//1/ /1111,h 
/ a Rose; f ml,,n 
ma~1111, 11111 la11d< 
lo) Anna Gilmer 
Sierra Rct't:cc.t Grc.:nc 
Kcon Dakan Hill 
T:,,lcr Dean Jone, 
mc1gna c11m /1111de 
Craig Chadrich-Rub1n,on John,on 
'\adalcc Marcelle Koth 
,11111111t1 ,·11111 lw1<l,• 
Pnanca 1.:il 
11111.~1u1, 11111 /1111de 
\IASTER OF gn uCATION 
Scham ,\ Anamcl 
B l:.d .. Kind Saud Univcrsit). 2003 
Atc,a 0. Acrnaru 
B.A .. llm,ard Uni,crsi ty. 20 14 
Km Bcrgond1 Blake 
BS .• Virginia State Uniwrsity.2013 
Jame~ha Clark 
B.A .. Howard Uni,crsit). 20 14 
AnclrcColc 
B.S .. Univcr~ity of the Wcs1 lnd1c,. 
20()5 
Sarah Cooke 
B.A .. Georgia Stat.: University. 20 I 2 
I Ian Icy Dcsinord 
B.S .. Howard Univci;1t)'. 2014 
:,.,tichacl \\'aync \larun Jr 
Jahnae Shcrrcll l\lillcr 
111111(110 c11m laud,• 
M 14uia L Payton 
Kyara Ja-Quo1a Mary l:.li ✓abc1h Scou 
Tatiana Smith 
11111g11a cum laude 
1\ lcli nda M 1ca Thomas 
111111mu c11m laude 
Chri~tinc Bernice Vernon 
cum /mule 
ldeanna Maire Walton 
Jalcn Chrishawn William~ 
Karen F. D'Ovidio 
S.S .. Univer,ity of Maryland College 
Park. 199 I 
Joshua Ra,had Epps 
B .A .. Ea,t Carolina Univer~ity. 20 I 3 
Nickie La"Stephen Floyd 
8 .S .. Mississippi State University. 
2015 
Rechellc i icote Holly 
B.A .. Hampton University.2012 
Michael J. Howard Jr. 
B.S .. University at Albany. 2013 
Afnan Saeed Hus;ain 
B.A .. UM AL-Quara University. 2011 
Cymona Sha· Ron Cepha Johnson 
B.A .. University of California. Davis. 
2012 
,.. 
l-e1,ha R kcane-D:mc, 
8 \ L ni ,cr,1t) ol the• W.::-t lnJ1e,. 
1997 
1'n,ten £: Kent 
B.S H\mard Lm,cr-11~. 201-1 
Thoma., J \k-\ulilk 
BA . \louni Saint "la~·, College 
191H 
Chertma \lumque · Pcgu, 
B A . Tim ,(,n State tJni,er,11~ 2008 
Diane Regina B m:c-\\ 1 lham, 
B.S .. '-onh Canihna A&T Stat<· 
L m,cr.tt) . 1982 
MAT. Tnnit) Colkgc. 1991 
Samuel Ro) John,on Jr 
8.A. The Ohio Sta1c lnivcr,it). 1996 
\ 1.1::.d . \\'nght Stat..: Univer,it). 1999 
Walter Lundy Jr. 
8.A .. \'irg111ia fcch. 1989 
/\I.Ed .. Umvcrsit) of Wc~t Alubama. 
2008 
Denni, Syhc,ter Lu,cni 
B.A .. Unhcrsit) of Sierra Leone. 1994 
Jl,I.Ed .. Strayer Uni, cr,i ty. 2008 
"Development of A Participatory Action 
Tracie M Miller 
B.A .. Howard Univcrsit). 1994 
M .S ., Western Mary land College. 200 I 
Al1c1a Dione Renix 
B.A .. Un,,er,it) of Toledo. 2002 
M.fal.. 1 loward U111versity. 2005 
Charlene Roach-Glymph 
B.S .. University of the District of 
Columbia. 1996 
M.A .. U111 ver-it) o l the District of 
Columbia. 2002 
Charnita Patrice Wh1tmycr 
B.S .. University of Maryland , College 
Park. 1999 
M.S .. McDaniel College. 2005 
M.S .. McDaniel College. 2008 
\I.\:, Ti, R OF H>l C. \ 110\ 
Jame ,I <;hnnti Ph1hp, 
B.A Bn»l..l~n Colkgo:. ~01 2 
Di.me: (., nth 1a Phi. 1J<' 
B.S Tcm,on Ln1,cr,11~ . 21ll2 
Stephann: De,ir<'<' Pound, 
B r \ .. l·hm .1rJ lJ ni,cr,11~ . 2014 
Renee: I l11abcth R11,<' 
8 S . Florida I ntema11onal l 1m er, 11~ . 
.:!{)0(, 
DOCTOR 01- EOL ( \110\ 
\1.in;mJ "- S1rJ;1th11l 
H -\ R.mdolph \b,·on \\11man \ 
c,,Jkgc J<l!sh 
J,mc:m C,uncn1n ~l,1ulJ(·n 1:111<'1 
1-! .. \ •• lhl\\,tn.l l 11i,cN1~ . ~l)(1s 
C,r.t<·'-' 01111 l ".1,:li,1<· 
B -\ • I.,·"" ,\ Clari.. c,,lkgc. 2007 
Dc.111Jra !).:la ,\nun.1 \\ h) l<' 
8 \ , Ho"ard l m,.•r,,11~. ~01,l 
"\liddk <;,h1-..1l Pnndpah' Pc1'l"<'Ptimh ,,J \ch,1111 '\u,p1.·1\ 
,ion,. lrnportan,·c ot ,\1.·aJcm1(· ,kh1.:,cmc111. ,mJ Potc1111JI 
College \11emlanc1•" 
",\n l·\ph>rat1<'11111 Hdung111gn1'" I ,1....-m·n,·1•, ot ,\lm'an 
-\m,•m:an \ fak, 111 ll1i:h SdhlOI ,111d th<: hupa,·1 ,,1 Chon 
P,1r11opatm11 on Acad1·11\lc -\d111·, ,·111c111" 
"A Swd~ to F',plurl.' PublK \dmol Prinup,11' Spcn,11 
hlu.:ation Pr.:para1m11 and ,\d m1111,1r,1111m 1111 \1x·i.1I Ju,111·.: 
LcaJcr,,h1p throui:h .111 l·xa1111na111>1111I J)1,ran111•, l><.·1\,1'1.·n 
TraJi11011al Publtc Hild Puhlic Ch,111,:1 Sdh1ol 1'1111-ipal," 
"Ri:,,::tf('h Oe,1g11 to hnpn111.• Pnmar~ Sch,1<1I lnn1ll11w111111 
RC R11polon in Tnnl..olili D,~u 1.:1 111 Su.:rn1 I ,·one" 
"Tht Teac:hl'r Q11al111cs that Studc•m, and lcad1c·r, ,\nnhute 
to thc Acad01111c Ach1e,cmc11t 0\111011!! ,\ C:n111p ol ,\lncun 
A1mmcan I hgh St:hllol <;1 11dcnt, .. 
"Dcdaring the rruth of lier \mcc· l'urtra1h nl -\lri,a11 
'.rncrican Women J>nnnp.1I, and the Stull C11lt111,·, The·, 
l...l'ad" 
"The 1.llcc1hc11c" lll STOP+ D1\RI· .,, ,111 l1111·1H·11111111 
Stratcg} to I inpro, c \\ ntm{' 
"A 13olman and Deal Franwwor~ ol !')c1cncc lcachcis· lkl1ch 
on Teacher Prcpara11011 nncl Rd'orm l'mc11c·l•, lor D1H·rw 
Learner, .. 
\In 11m t'I ll/l/11w :!S 
l'crsi.,h Muna L111abcth Alcorn 
\1rn,opdolu11. a Aluko 
J,111)111\l)Cc ,\11dc11,on 
J.une:. ,\Ian .\ndcrson 
,\h1ga1l Y~eue ,\r11a 
,\lc1,h.i ~,,olc Baker 
111ag11t1, 1u11 /mule 
,\rnbcr 1\Jec' Baker 
,\ ~hlil D fl~rnc, 
, 11111 /1111d1• 
Lll111gton I lilrold Horron 
RhL' 'a I cs,;, Henn 
J.icoh ~athamcl Rennell 
11w1111a, um laud,-
Shc1 • I 1.1 < >1111.•1:c Bcn,011 
fancllc I{ ll~rry 
t 11111 '"""" 
I 111d,~, ~Kok lkthcl 
llcawnlcc 111m: 
I lirrndra Vlclan,c Bohon 
llom1111quc Lo~ 1c Boyd 
l!tJ llrayhoy 
Mulwdu Lth:m llro.idwatcr 
KitlllHl Inn Brook1n, 
Ivor) I BnK1~, 
, 11111 l1111de 
llnilhllllil VI Bruw11 
111111(11" , 11111 lwul,· 
Kundat·c ( lmncl llwwn 
Ku11n Ku,hac Brown 
" dly-Ann J Riown 
Mile, Loul\t' Brown 
I ,111rc11 Jude Blll:han,m 
11111111111 c 11111 laud,· 
B1i1111:a I .ynn !,urn, 
\IU1111Ul , 11111 /(11ult' 
Jurrt'II llulltc Butler 
K} le ( ('udcna 
n1111 /c1111h-
J.11myn Jm Cadogan 
nm, /mu/,· 
S.1,ha Ayunnu Campbell 
la, lor Jnf\nnc Cnrr 
mm lc111cl1• 
Ak," Bnuna Caner 
1/111111/CI /'It/II lt1111lt• 
.!t'l \i·ritc)\ t'I Uti/11<11 
f\ TH I-. SCHOOL Of CO.\.1\JC:\JCATIONS 
7Jre Candulate.1 1,ill be preH·nted b, 
GR,\CI!. LA\\ so:-;-BORDl::.RS. PH.D . Du., 
B \(HEI.OR Of' e\RT'i 
Bnana 1:lvrra Caner 
fasmrne tnca Cate htng, 
Racqu.:I L1nque Charle\ 
Jo-.cph C I.. Cheatham 
£11111 /aucle 
Peter BcnJamin Chn,tophcf\en 
rnmma , 11111 laude 
Chmtophcr Eugene Cloud 
KaJ1diJah Brianna Cole 
t'/1//1 fuude 
'\/1a Kiara E Cole 
C arohne Lauren Cole, 
Micah De,,hon Coll 1er 
111u111w nm1 fa11de 
Danielle \1 Collin, 
m11x110 rum /aude 
Leanna M Commm, 
Clarke !\ld..,andna Conner 
Shcyla K Com"h 
11111~11a cum la11d1• 
Renee Leigh-Anne Cox 
Breanna "11colc Crawlc} 
.1111111,w ,·11111 lw1d1• 
Tcah fanlyn Culver 
11101111a cw11 Jmcde 
Brooke A~hley Davis 
Counncy J Davis 
Leah A1rnJel Da,i, 
Khaji L. Denni> 
c11111 /audt• 
famu Ncfcn1ti Deski n" 
Ahyah Makeda De Ville 
c11111 /mule 
Counnc' Jcnay Dixon 
t11t11(110 1·11111 laude 
Mamie 1;:rrin Dobbs 
c11111 lm,de 
Monique Anrenc' Dodd 
c11111 lu11cle 
Vic1oria L} nn Dem for 
.rnmma c·11111 /aude 
Jasmine Elizabe1h Douin 
A~hlcy Monica Douglas 
mag1111 c11111 /aude 
Brclaun D. Dough1~ 
lllfl,llllll ('11111 /11111/(t 
Dominiq Rae Dudley 
Tittani Ra~e· DuPrec 
11111111111 n1111 /aude 
Giordanna Mathieu Ea,,Jey 
hhlar Sharccma Edward, 
magna c11111 /a11de 
TiarJ .Monique Edwards 
L)nn,c N. Engli,h 
magna ,w11 /m,de 
Mihuko Chrhtian Ewing 
Danielle Zhanc • Fellon 
111C1g1w rum la11de 
Kierm D. Fellon 
Ell:,,ce Patricia Fergu~on 
c11111 laude 
Darrion A. Flint 
Chelsea S. Floyd 
Aishia Caryn Freeman 
Kenned, Erin Fuller 
Arielle A. Ga1lin 
magna c11111 /aude 
Tiff an} J . Gill 
Chelsea Noel G i lleue 
cw11 lr111de 
Glen Anthony Gordon 
WhitnC) Samone Greene 
Cedric Hall Jr. 
Darrius Reshod Hamil1on 
Rache l Charese Hampton 
Jamison Manhcw Harris 
Savannah G. Harris 
Taylor Harris 
111a1111a cum la11de 
Tiana S. Harris 
Nicole Nichelle Harvin 
magna c11111 lcwde 
Ta~ia E. Hawkins-Lyles 
magna c 11111 la11de 
Darro n Haygood 
At,...ni l~wi>l Havn~< 
Ajec· N. Haynes 
mag11a c 11111 laude 
Destiny Janay Heggins 
DeNoire Dalevun Henderson 
mag11a c11111 /mule 
... 
JourJ.i.n .\ 1 Henl") 
_-.,,11u1111 n 1111 laud, 
Leah .-\nlinnenci Hen!) 
111,1~11a , 11111 laud,· 
Gl~nn Ale,anJer In,, H,11 
Jo,hua Recd H(1pc, 
Tat) .i.na Hopkin, 
Hea, en I •• Honon 
Shakera D. HudM1n 
IIUIJ/1111 <11111 /aude 
D1l>na LaChclc Hum,:,.Janu,on 
cum laude 
Sa,h,t , icol.: Hunte 
cum /mule 
Paige Gabriel Hur,1on 
Rob) n Oh, ia Hutson 
.111111mc1 cum l,111de 
Ja,minc Elyse Jack ,on 
Clarke Selena Jacobs 
IIIU!:fla cum /mule 
Osama Ja, cd 
Ciearra Jana} JclTcr,on 
,1111111w cum /audc 
kre· Al}~e Jefferson 
lllllg1111 <'11111 /11111/i-
Kam tllC A. Jt.:mison 
Ju,tin K. Jennings 
Fabicnnc Jerome 
Alli} Jia R. Johnmn 
Janel Leah Johnson 
Raacchac I J. Joh11\1m 
Sh,1iannc Lora111c Johnson 
Ali ya J"man Nicole Jones 
Jeremiah Nmhaniel Jones 
c11111 /mule 
Veronique Sh:i> nee Joseph 
Shanice Ayannah Jw,ticc 
Rachel Elama Kcr-cy 
.,11111111a c11111 laude 
Alexander R. King 
Curmi,ha Shari Leatham 
mag,w cum lm,de 
Shane M. Lewis 
Michael B. Lin<lsey 
Kelcie M. Lillie 
Victoria F. Lockhart 
Shanice F. London 
Chris K wesi Lowe 
C/1111 /auc/1• 
8 \CH!-.LOR Ot \RTS 
J,hhua Samutl \latthc\\, 
Da, 1J l}nJon-King. ,\kCaa 
Al} ,,a 1...,u1,<' \kC.ill 
< ,1111 lt1utle 
S,erm l.. \kD,,nalJ 
111a~1111 cum lw,d,· 
A,hky \ klon) Md);m,,ugh 
Alben \ld·Jd<len 
\1) kalce han \!cGo\\all 
\l.ickcn11e .\le,a \kl-.l') 
Sade L. \k K,1y 
Ak,1, An cl \li.R,I) 
P,11J ~ I ;1.kar, 
DcYIO Lamar \!emit 
Taken) a l.1:c \lood) 
Ja,mmc \' \ilurgan 
L mar.th \lunecrah !'-lughnc..-
111ag1111 c,1111 /mule 
Malon D \.lurph) 
Ma}a D \1)k' 
Chid1mma Jacqueline '"ank\\o 
Jennifer K On" uka 
Preciou, Irene O,ag1c-En:,..-
Taerynn Kimi Owen, 
ODcll Makolm Pnll<'r,on 
L) nd,11c · ·1 amcak Peele 
Justm L. Plulhp, 
A lc:1. i, N. Pon er 
c11111 laud, 
Arn:1 Nicholle Pn.lCtor 
Rachel Nicole Prude 
mavw cum lwu/c 
Tim,, Purnell 
G.:orgc \'. Re<lix 
Ta"Daviyon Le,ert Recd 
11raJ:11t1 c11111 /1111dc 
Tiffany Renae Recd 
Jasmmc Ale:1.1, Ren me 
Sha> la-Mam: Bridgcnc Rit:hard,on 
mat,11111 cum laud<· 
Marc;\. Rhcr,, 
Kamana l lannan Robm,on 
11111g11a cum /mule 
Tynd Timothy-Brett Rob111,011 
Stace) Nykita Roheman 
s11111111,1 ,·11111 /1111de 
Barbara Chanci Roger~ 
Kadecm D. Roper 
Taylor Gabrielle Ro~, 
mag,w cum laude 
Randall A R) k, 
mag11,1, um /1111d1• 
·1.:, Ill T S,\lll 
l1"11.?ihl, 'lllc/c 
J,M1llnl" \IC'\I, S<1lll f'TIIK<' 
'\ y 1c,ha Pam,:l,1 \I.me Sh,m ,.,, 
\kt:an R '-1111, 
.\1..-,is \1,1gdal\ nn Sl.mn,·r 
cum t,111dc 
Tan:i),ha ,\lc,cu, :-.m11h 
c-11111 lewd, 
Chn,t111c Fl11.1b..•1h Sm11 
c. 11111 ,wd, 
,\aron \I Sprau-\\ alk'r 
Danielle'\ \t.ml'1d 
111<1~1111 n1111 l,11111, 
Bria Shun.,n St<·ph.:11, 
.,wmna n1111 luucl, 
Shak1rah I '-t<'Phcll\ 
'\ 1,,ilc Raanl'l' Stt'\\ an 
f..cndall l Still, 
1 aQu1,l11a S Ston,· 
l aronn \1 Str.11.cr 
Cha\tmt)a· DcC"halan S1ra11un 
111111/1111 ('I/Ill /111,d,· 
R.idu:I \ ;mcs,a Suddu1h 
\\'httnC) Ja,m~ ana <i,,,·,•t\\ in,· 
I hnuh I :1Raucl S,H'11"ll1 
Jud,nn l alland1,·1 
Bna S) monc Ta) lw 
, 11111 /aud,· 
Ed\\ ard Dc,mnnd ril) IM 
l\1chola, Jamaal l'a) lor 
w11111111 c-11111 loud, 
Tiana Bna lt'.igm• 
11111g1111 mm laud,· 
Caylon J J'lmmu, 
Sy<lnc} Dcni,c lodd 
J:1,111111<' 1.) nrw Turner 
Ch1Sn111 Prc,11111 Ll111,1k,· 
n1111 /mu/,• 
Phcndn 1-.nrlcn \ ,muc 
Nannu Rachel \cncrnhlc 
11111wu1 cum la11d1· 
Chri,tianna PatT}t:C 11,ghtowcr Ware 
Dywanyc· Alicia W."h111gto11 
Darren Rcn..:c Whctstom: 
Verit111 ,,r U11/i1111 27 
b1ui I< Wtmchcad 
Chanelle ,\lclhea \Vhuflcld 
Charles C1,mcron \\ hnlod; II 
kr)d h Wilder 
Bryan l<o) l,l;1lh;iim 
11wg1u1 , 11111 lt1utl,· 
Kamcmn l1<JUgl.1~ \\1Jl1dm\ 
Jancik 1:1,,a B,mc 
HS,, l'cnns)lva111a StJle Um,cr,11), 
2001 
Myrlamlc ( 'harclu, 
B.A • Homla (,ulf Crnl\t Univcr,it). 
2012 
ll.11,tnphcr M, l:n1,1 
B 1\ • llnwurd Univcr\11}', 20 I I 
B \C'Hrl OR Of .\Rl S 
Sierra ,\nn \\ 1lliams 
cum laudi· 
Camara A . \\~hon 
JuliS!>a \la.r1e Wil!oCm 
l\)da S \\.il"-'n 
!:rm ,\,hie) \\,inter, 
111ag1u1, um laud,: 
Jo,hua Daniel \\'ood,on 
8\CIIELOR OF SCIE'\CE 
\I ASTER OF F'l 'IE ARTS I:'\ FIL \IS 
MatjatJ1 l.odi Mntsc1cla 
AAA S,hool ol Athcrming. 2001 
,\1organ I .aura vk Kcn11c 
Hampton Univcrsny, 2010 
Snl,_anth Reddy \/and1gama 
13 T l·.Cll Jl3 ln,111utc of 1-:nginccring 
:111.,J Tc.:hnology, 2008 
Sarahn" \lane V-. right 
Rill.ca '\ icolc Yatc,-Jat: kl.on 
,\,hie) Ro,c Young 
.\/t111111a c11111 /auJ,· 
Jean Richard Renaud 
Sta1c Univcr,it) of Nev. York at 
Potsdam. 1980 
Torell Shavonc Taylor 
B.A., North Carolina A&T State 
Univer~it}. 2007 
I'\' THE COLLEGE OF E'iGI;';EERI'\G ANO \RCHITECTCRE \KD CO\IPL TER SCIENCES 
Shamal) Ha,rcl Alexander 
\ IIIIIIIU/ '11111 /1111</e 
Pcdro Antonio Argueta. Jr. 
Georgette Radhika Bondon 
cum laud,· 
, ,a Chant ·e Furr 
ma~,w c11111 laude 
Go<lson A) omi<le Ade Ju mo 
Cl/Ill /111/l/(' 
Ato DaCo,ta Aiuoo 
Omar ,\bdulrahman Alghamdi 
Dcscrac T) rneka Brook, 
:--:otan Joseph English 
magna cum lw1d1• 
Surafcl M A,inakc 
Ta) tor Nicole B radlc) 
Gao Le Dai 
Lamar Dante Davi, 
Sierra Cheni,c Denni!> 
Aniurka Du"ergc Carreno 
mal,itl<I c-11111 la11de 
Mame A\lU !-'all 
T/11• C,111dufwt·s 11 / ;,,, f)l"<'\t'lltnl b1· 
AC:Hll IL \I! <;S-\t'. Pn,D. Df.A\ 
B \CH FLOR Of \ RClln 1-( ll RI· 
Daman, \ lane Jc111111011 
11111{/ll(I 1'/1111 /a11.J, 
Dome Anthon) Jonl'' 
Dre\\ Alkn '.\kd,111, 
-\n!!cl Kabrcah \luhamrnad 
Erica l.orramc Parker 
c11111 laud,• 
.\ri,wn Lle\\l}n Poncr 
Carmllc \h11114uc Holl) 
Jaumcn Mar4uc.> foh11s1m 
Khari Van John,nn 
111a~1111 n1111 /111ulc 
Trc) Don I .asanc 
\.m,n \Ii-had R.m1,c~ 
Ra.-hd , 1n1k• Rc,lm.,nd 
,·um ,utc.lt 
Hr,,_ k ChJn.Jlcr -.,. h,1rtl\>r,,u!!h 
,\lha";uw \\,1,">nr Sl•d,. 
\ndrc \l,U\lls Th1•111•" 
Olajrdc \lodupc Ola~UllJII 
,'11111 /amlt 
\lc\l, lkdaH1 o,c11ti., 
,111111110 nm, ft11ul, 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE l'i CIYIL ENGINE£K!'IG 
Gcrvai, rchcpcmi Mhunk.:u 
c11111 /mule 
,\lexandcr George M) rit: 
11111g11a c11111 !mule 
Mo~e\ Jovontl) Rollin\ 
Abiadc Dc,011 Scott 
Rd.cyia Dcjarnc Sherrell 
c11111 laud" 
Dacjon Devon Simp~on 
011,acmdu M.irlnh l 1011du 
llltl,i/1111 ('/11/1 lt1111/(' 
\fork l>av1<l Ch;.,<;e. Jr 
c hcrnh-1.dcn l:h1;1be1h Clements 
Sarru.J Chandra IJhungcl 
Amanuel Gctahun 
Sarah \l1<1che \1'1\anJu 
Ta) lor '\i~olc Whi1e 
('I/Ill /<111J,, 
II \l lH. LOR OF SC.JE:-.C.E 1, CO\1 Pt;T ER SCIE',Cf. 
1.cna Man1111 C lance Alstun 
"'"K"" < 11m /awle 
i\l)~-.:1 Nicole Bullod.: 
,,,,,gm, nun /autle 
M•knlrn Ru,~11 Clark.: 
( hn,tuplwr Jame, Edler 
, 11111 /1111dr 
,\ll~n Ch,trlc, I.Iii, Ill 
Remington Alldon H,,h 
<11111ma (wll luutl,· 
Bnonna :\ 1oniquc H u,ke) 
.\1arcu, Allen Killcbre" 
[)on1rcll Antnmo Kn1gh1en 
.\1arlon S}lw,tcr Langdon. Jr. 
nun luude 
A111yah Simone Lanier 
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\'inccni Glenn Walford 
Coun,cling P,.)chology 
8.A., Baylor Un1,cr:.i1y. 20()5 
M.P.H .. Morchou,c School of 
Mcd1cme. 2()()9 
Cherie A. Ward 
Communica11 on. Culture and Media 
S1udic, 
B.A .. Howard Un1vcrs11y. 1985 
M.A.T .. Howard Univct"',ity. 2008 
Harold Leroy Watkin~ II 
Polirical Science 
B.S .. Virginia Commonwcal1h 
Univer,ity. 1998 
M.S.W., Norfolk State Univer,ity. 
2001 
M.P.A., Walden Univcr,il). 2008 
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•· \.-r," ,1, .mJ Tr:i.:.: G.tsc, \hxkhn~ m 1h,' rn,pt,·.il \t!Jn11,· 
Dunn~ t\i,· Su1mn.:r ,,1 XX.l<>· C1•111p.tr"''"' \\ 1th Ol>s,•n.111011.11 
Dat,1 11'>1'1 1<.' .\I R,""' ,lllli O(c.111 ~,1<'11,,· l· ,1x·d111,,n 
(,\I· ROSI 21 l<l1 nd '>ampl,11" St.1111,n, ,,n Lh,• hl,111.I ,,t 
Pucn, R,,n" 
··\1,ltc.'rnal b, 1,,r, lntlur111.111~ th,· lr1111.1111,n ,111,I Dur.1111111 ,,1 
Brra,llc.'t:dmg" 
"0.1m1111,·,1 \ '-<'g \ 1,11<on \t.1n.x,n,,g<', n,a,p,•r., .. md 
l'r.111,.,\LlantK '\,•t1<,,rb 1~c,_, ISi-i" 
"Char.Kt<'riting \cnN>I lmpa,·ts ,,111hc n,,tt 1hu11,1n ,,t \\ .1tt·r 
in the fl'\>po,ph..:nc C,,h11nn Dunng th.: \ 1,,n,r .. ,n ~,·.,,,,n 111 
th.: Phrltppin.:, .. 
"I h>stllc l111,•111 -\11nh1111011, and Rd11101ul Bull) ing: I he• 
1\lo<lcrallng Rok, 01 Di,p1htl1<)11al J mp.11h~ .111,I 
So.:1al l.,aluall\C \ 1"1,·t\ · 
"Go111g Bc~oml 'I \11101." I "1m1nrn!,! the lk1<·1m111.1111, ol 
1 kip S.:d.1ng Bcha\11.lf, -\mong \lli,-;111 \m,·n,an \kn\\ hu 
11,1,.: l:xp,:ncnccd S,·,ual lrnuma·· 
"t,111g l'oclf) a, a Commun1ca11nn i\ lult11110,laht) ln 
l.ncourag.: Reading f· ngag,•mcm nf 'id,•.:tcd 
Afm:a11 Amtncan l.c.,rncr, \ Caw Stud~ 
"As,css111g the I cg1,lall\C ,\ gt:ntla .i11t.l l.cg1,l.1t1w llch,I\ 101 
of1hc Co11grc\\ional Bl.1,·k Caucu, I rum I99~ ~011. the 
I 02nd Through the I 12th Congrc~,c, .. 
14•rtt<1, ,•r Ut1/11m W 
I •. ,mar farn1wn Wh11c 
J>.,chol•1ry 
HJ\. Cl,1rk ,\t1;m1.i Um\cr511}, '.!<XIS 
MA , ( llllk Atlanta l!m\Cflill), 20(JII 
< ·tin~llm: Y\onne \\ 1lcy 
'>oc1al Wnri 
BS , lln\\anl l"n1\Cl'!>II}, 197.5 
\I 1)1v • l!u-...,ml l~OI\'el'\llj 19~1, 
I) Mm, (iMrc-11 Lvangd1c.il 
Ilic, ,loi;Kal Scmmary, I 'J'J4 
\I\\\/ 1111-...ard l nner~uy. '.!fJl'l 
Sh.arknc \1ichcll<!' W1h,on OHie:) 
( 'ou111111ni'-·•tt1on Sdcncc~ ,wd 
ll1\cmlers 
ll 'i .. ,\m.hc-...s l'r11vcrs1l),:!OO<i 
\1 S .. Ci,,11:ntdd 1/rmo:rslly, 200!\ 
h(I l i·n1t11 ,•r /lri/11,11 
DO{. I OR 01- PIIJLOSOPH\ 
Mln\cs11ga1mg tho: lmpach ol lnrcrpcN•nal Teaching Sl}lt:, 
aud Cultural Leamrng Conrc,1 on S1udcn1-Lngagerncn1. 
SIL1.lcn1 .\tauo:ring. and ·\caJcm" Performance Among 
.-\lncan-Amo:n,;::,n C<1llc:gc Students" 
~rJon I CiiH~ ,\le That Old Time Rclrg1on: Tho: Imersecuon ul 
Religion anJ .\1cmal Wcll-Bo:ing Amung,t Alrican-Amcncan 
\\'omen" 
"\lorpho,} n1ac1il' U,c in Children With Hearing Lo,~ rrom 
Bilingual Spani,h-1:'ngli,h Speaking Home," 
T HE l~DCCTIO:'\ OF GR.\DL \TES l"'TO 
THE HO\\ARD L ',I\ ER~IT\ \Ll ,t'\l .\SSOC IAflO'\. l'\C . 
T HE P.\SSl\G OF T HE l'ORCH 
\largll Boud1ct. F,4 
Clt1" (If 1 ~M 
THE PLEDGE 
\ I\. L1nd,a) S. Blad, 
B .S .. Elementar~ r'uucauon. 111111111c1 c11111 laudt' 
School lif Ldrn:atillll 
THE AL\ I,\ \1 ,\TER 
Reared again,t the c;htcm ,I.) 
Proudl) there on h1llt11p high. 
r ;tr ,lP<"I\ C the lake ,<) blu.: 
Si.ind, 11ld ll1mard hrm ;111d tn1,•. 
There ,he ,1;1nd, t11r truth and nght. 
Scnding lonh her ra), 111 lJght. 
Cl.id 111 rot>.:, 1>f m.tJc,t): 
0 H,m ,1rd. \\C ,mg t1t th.:c 
lk thou ,111111u1 ~u1d.: ,md ,ta), 
Leading u, Imm da) to 1l,I). 
~1nkc u, true and kal and ,tnmg. 
F,cr bold to hauk \\rung 
\\ hen Imm thcc "<:., c )!.unc u" a). 
\l a) ,,c ,triH~ tor thee ca,h da) 
A, \\C ,ail lit,:", ruggt·d ,.:a. 
0 Howard. wc·u sing of thc.:c. 
Words. J H Brool.,. · l fi 
Mu,1c. r.O. ~lalonr.' l<i 
THE BENEDICTION 
The Reverend Dr. Bernard I .. Richanhon 
DEAN. A \IDRLW RA '-/Kl:--. M1·~10RI\I ('II \PH 
TH E RETIRING ACADl<:~IIC RECESSIONAL 
(Tl It ASSl:.~181.Y WILL S"IAND UNTIi THL GRADll\ll'~ H \\ I I l l 11> Ol' I.) 
THE FANI?ARE TO SIG AL END OF RECESSIO AL 
Eric O. Poole. D .M.A .. Co11d11c1i11~ 
¼•ri111, 1·1 l/11/i/111 I> I 
11! I i·n/1/\ ,·t ( 11/11,1.1 
THf. PLEDG.E 
I am a graduate of Ho\\ard Uni,cr,111. 
I am the bearer of the flame 
of a Ho\\.ird Uni,cr,11, educaunn 1ha1 ha, brought - ~ 
light to man) gencra11on,. 
It i~ through the indelible lo, e 
and \Upport of m} tamil). 
and the courngc and sacriti<.:c, of m:, ancc,tor, 
1hat I am here 1oday. 
I accept the hiswric tru,t of their g1fh 
and pledge 10 lifl other,, \\ho come after me. 
Howard Lnt\er,it) i, m} home. 
'\o ma11er hcJ\\ far I travel from her. 
no mailer ho,, long I am ab\enl from her. 
I loward Lni\'Cr'>ll) 1, alway, here for me. 
I ,1111 dchncd by the pri\llcge of a Ho,\an.l lJnivcr,ity cduca11on. 
I cannot fail in lifc: lcatler,h1p. ,er,ice. and the ,earch for truth 
and right "ill light 111)' way. 
\It) potential contribution, to humankind arc unlimited. 
anti I will gi\'C them free!) and in abundance. 
I arn a Howard Uni,cr-,itv graduate. 
rhe npportun11y nf the I toward Uni,crsity experience 
ha, c01l\eyed to me a responsibility 
to as:-.urc the ,trength of thi1, great Univer~i ty. 
It i, only through my support that the Cap~tone 
can n:main ~trong and focused. 
I pledge support and understand 
that It i\ nm a mailer of choice, but one of responsibility. 
I will ne,er forget that responsibility. 
I am a graduate of Howard Univer,ity! 
lly Shawn llamey and Kofi Rashid. / 996 
HO\\ARD c;...;J\ £ RSITY HOSPITAL CERTIFIC \TE OF CO\IPLETIO"\ OF 
POSTGRADL \TE TR \l'\l'\G 
DI\ 1'>10'\ 01 l \ROIOI ()(;, 
,\luhammad Amer . . \ID. 
\\'hitne) Cald\\ell. DDS 
OEP \RT\IF'\T O F DFR \I \TOI OG\ 
Lina Jad.l)n Kenned). \1 [) Jacqud111c) \1111a,,o. \I [) 
01\ ISIO'l OF F"'DOCRl'-01 OG\ 
Sheldon \lcls.t:n11e. ;\ 1.D 
OEP,\RT\1£ '1/T Of CO\f\ll:"\T f\ & ~ \ \IIL\ I\IFDl( l'.F 
Yousif Mohamed O\man Has~an. \ 1.D R) an Sha,1ri Rah1lall.1\I D 
Cynthia Ch1ka Odog" u. M.D. 
Olu,c,an Oluseun Ol0tu. M.D 
Kawtar A l Khallouh. M .D. 
DI \'ISION OF GASTROF:NTEIH)LOGY 
Bdcn Tc,la)e. M.D 
01\' ISION OF IIE;\•IATOLOGY/ :\ IEDICA L O\COLOG\ 
}.fargarc1 Him ard. \I D 
DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS DIS E.\SE 
Sohail Ahmed. M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF I TERNAL ;\IP:DICINE - THREE YEARS 
Naa Dcisa Abbey, M.D. Ha\ccna Ma;har Ali. M D. 
U;:oma Anwukah. M I) 
Justice Arhinful. M D 
I olawak Beyene. MD 
Fun mi Io la Adeyemo Ogundipc. MD. 
Aderonkc Ajala, M .D. Jcnnilcr Carter. M I) 
\ 1•rr111, 1•1 Uril,w, 61 
s~n1ho\h <"hru.1lam M I> 
1..akshya < h<1mlra , M IJ . 
Jhansr l.:,hhm1 < ,a1111, "-ID 
t\gan < ,chrc<.c:la.\su~. M I) 
Stclan llemmmgs, \1 I> 
< l~,d I fines, M IJ 
\ IJa) Kodat.lhala , \ I D. 
l 31) amurn l.a1la, \1 I) 
,\nkn \faha1a11 , M D 
,\t.xlullah1 \lu,a, M IJ 
Jcnmt..:r lkoma Obi, \f IJ 
\.Ian: Ph1llp<>th. \l.D. 
,·\pril Shepherd. \I.D 
.\lo1ha Sulieman \I.S 
l.abhrm Sra,am Yarlagadda. \1 .D 
IH.PAR'I \11·.YI 0~ OFJSTETRJCS \ '\I) GY'\ECOLOGY 
terr) Ann ( h11st111:1 D.iv.e, Jame; , 
M I) 
l ls1 ,\h11g11, \1 IJ. 
Shuna Eh1ahc1h Renee horn. \.1 D 
Joa;cnu S)hanm John,on. \,ID .. 
\1RC()( I 
Jorge !,real Rarnallo. M .D. 
l>EPAIH \11, '.\l OF OPIJ'I II \L\IOLOG\' 
i...utnna Chm I..<>), M.D Chin"cnwa Okcagu. M .0. 
DEl'\IH \IEYI 0 1• ORAi. & I\IAXI LI.OFACJAL Sl 'RGERY 
l,11111·, C',tr,011 \I I> 
(',11 llll' 11 l>,I\ m1111· C'nk,, M I) 
I wru,all-111 lklJ..,1du . Phann D. 
1'1c11,1 lh11k·1 Phnnn I) 
Olurcmi Ogun,anya. D.D.S. 
DEl'ARTI\IENT OF ORTIIOl'AEDIC SURGERY 
Jahari Manin. 'vi I) 
Michael Mill,. M.D. 
DEPART~IENT OF PATIIOLOGY 
Sam¢cr Sa" hnc} . M.I). 
Carlo~ Williams. M.D. 
DIVISION OF PIIARi\lACY - ONE YEAR 
Cat hr} 11 Mclnto,h. Pharm.D. Chisom On)ilofor. Phann.D. 
DEP\RT\lF,T OF PODI \TRIC \IFDICI\I & ',l RGfR) 
DEP\RT\I F\ T OF PRl 11\11'\ \R\ \llDICI\~ - O\F \ t \R 
U gt~hukwu .\mad1. \ I D 
Quine) Bas<:om~. \1.D 
R11'ha"nda Brtmn. ,\1 D . 
Soro<:h1 IA>recn E,ochai;hi. ;\1 D. 
\1ohammcd Waqar Ahm.:d. \I .D 
\lohamm..:d A,hfaq Azam. \1 D 
Rafael D1,r, Aco,ia. M .D. 
Olamidc ll.11un,u. \I D 
'>herart hlam. ,\1 0 
Rahul h.hanna. \ 1 L) 
D,1) o Lu!..ula. \ 1 D 
DEPART\lE,T 01• T'S\ ('Ill \TR\ 
S,1j1d 8mg. \I D. 
t'hn,1.1 \kCt,,u,1 \I D 
Ru:hard ,\t.,011. \I I) 
01\ lSIO\ OF Pl,L\10'\ \RY \IEDIC l:"11• 
OF.PART:\ l E:'\T OF St RGER\ - Fl\ E \ E \ RS 
lmudru DcJ..nmc Ehanire. ;\( D .. \I B ·\ Oluma)""·' P,1a11 ,\h1ocJ1111. \I I) 
t\mal l m,1 h.hn111:. \1 IL \1.l'.11 . 
Tiu! <1ppeor<mn' of a ,wme m rhi~ prngram i.\ pre.wmp11,·t• t1 ,·idnrc. ,. ,,f crmr.\t· n>mpleum:, bm i, mu.\f nm 11, cun ·"'"" lw r.-_r,:,,n/n/ ,,.,, on 
d1nfrc.• 
\,l•rillll I'/ /JiJ/1111\ 65 
Jacob I'; flc:nncll 
l>onlc A Jones 
Sheila I 1•,crrc 
/,h I ollcl\ ,., (111/11<1.1 
DEPART\tE:"iT 01- \HLIT\R, <iCfE~CES 
Sf,.\IOR RESER\ E OfFICI-,RS'TRAl'.I~G CORPS 
Second l.1cu1cnants, The lin1ted Staie, Arm) 
Counnc) J Gaines 
Le 'Ja,ha C ;\l,F:irl;,ne 
Tcrris,a S Tcmpk1on 
Diamond J Gilben 
Loren D Parker 
Ashlee :\ Wh11c 
'-a,ir A Young 
FACCLT, GRA:STED PRO\lOTlO'\ & TF~l RE 
\C-\.DF\IIC, ~ \ R 2015-11\ 
OJuwaranu Aki)tXk. PharmD. Pmk"or 
Clmcial and -\Jmmi,1rall\ e Pharma<·~ 5.:11:n<·.:, 
C,lllege 01 Pham13<') 
Laila Alamg1r "-1BBS. A"0<:1a1e Professor (Cr.Tl 
Internal .\leJ1cmc 
Coltc?ge of \led1cine 
Kim Be) . .\tr-A. Pmfe"or 
Theam:An, 
College ol An, and Science, 
Mark Burke. PhD .. A,,onat.: Professor wi1h Tenure 
Ph) ,1olog) & 8mph) ,1c, 
College ol \1cdicme 
Valerie Callender. M.D .. Profe"or cTcmpNaf) -WOC:1 
Dcrma1olog) 
College of Mt!dicme 
Angela Cole D"on. Ph D .. Professor 
P,ycholog) 
College of An, and Science, 
Br)an Curr). M.D .. A,\ociatc Pmtc"or (Cl'Tl 
Internal Nkd1cinc 
College of Medicine 
Tammi Damas. Ph.D .. Tcnur.: Onl) 
Graduate Nur-ing Program 
College of Nur,ing and Allied Health Science, 
Bonnie Davi,. M .D .. Associa1c Prolcs,or (Ct fl 
Rad1olog) 
College of Medicine 
Yaym f'ang. Ph.D .. Associme Profos,or ,,11h Tenure 
Biochcmi,1ry and Molecular Biolog) 
College of Medicine 
Ali,on Glascoe. D.D.S .. Profc,,or 
Periodontics 
College of Demi~II)' 
Renee Harrison, Ph.D .. A;,ocia1c Profes,or \\ i1h Tenure 
Instruction 
School of Divinil) 
Charle, Ho,tcn. Ph.D .. Profe,,or 
Chemistry 
College of Ans and Sciences 
Jeffrey Kerr-Ritchie. Ph.D .. Profcs,or 
1-li:,tory 
College of An, and Sciences 
',i.lxxlh f--ulJ..am,. l'h.n .. rn,k"or 
\l,mag.:me111 
,,-h,10! ,11 Ru"n,:" 
f.-d11'uma l.ang1111a. Ph I) • Prol,''"'r 
S1rateg1c. I .:gal and \lana£t'nw111 C,,mmuni,·.1111>11 
s,h,,01,,r Com111u111c.111,,n, 
\ km>nl! Liu. Ph [) . ,\"<,mlc P11>t.:""' "tth kmm• 
lnstru.:11011 
'>dnx,1 ot S,,,:,al \\,,1 k 
Ja~ l.ud;er. hi D , Pn>l,:'-1>r 
('n111mun1, ,tll<lll s~l<-'11(,:, .tnd Dts<>rd<"f' 
Sch,x>I ol Conm1unic:a11,11i-
\ltchacl Ogl:>olu. Ph.I) . \,,,,.·mt.: l'ml<'"•'I" Trnun' 
Manag;cmcni 
Sd1ool lit Ru,inc,, 
l·ranc:01, Ramaro,on. Ph.I). Pn1t.-,,,,r 
\ fa1h..-matic:, 
(,,lkg<· of -\n, and Si:1c1Kc, 
I le RodllC). M .I)·• ,,,(X1ate rrull'"l>r!CI ' J ) 
Dcrn1a1olo!l) 
Collcgr of~ kdicmc 
la~i Shcril. Ph D . It-mm: Onl} 
B1ocheml\tr) 1111J '.\lokc:ular Biol,>g) 
Colkg,: nl 1-.kt!Kin,· 
Da\\n Smuh MSDH.A",-..:rn1e Prote"nr \\1th km1n· 
Dental II) g1enc 
Colkgc ol Dcnu,tr} 
Tclc1ia Tay Im. t.. I I) . \",x:i.uc l'nik,"11 "11h kmm· 
J n1ernal Mcdidn.: 
Colkgc nl \lcd1cin,: 
Tia T)rct', PhD .. Prnlc"or 
Str,11cg1c. l.cgul and \1,1nac.c111,•nt Com111u111rnllllll 
School ol Cc1rm11umca1111n, 
1\nthon~ Wilbon. Ph.D .. lcnurc Onl) 
lnformatmn 'i},lcm, & 'iuppl) ( hain M:1nu1?cmcn1 
School ot B u,mc" 
Wilhelmina Wright llarp, Ph.I) • Proit'"or 
Communicm1on Science, und D1,nrdcr, 
School of Commumcauon, 
¼•n1111 ('/ (lrt/11,11 67 
THE :\IAC.E 
Ille ma..c 1s 1hc cm:momal S)mbol of the l'm\Cl'\11) and as earned b) the l nl\cr,1t) \lar,hal. One of thc carlic,t 
\ 1,u.ol 1111'1gc~ or the mace I the lront•\1de of the .. --:arltlCT PJkttc .. of t\nc1cnt J;;g) pt, an O\ a}-,haped co,m.:tic pakuc 
1nsc11hcd \\1th hurna11 and anrhrnpomorpluc figure, Kmg ~armer 1s llep1ctcd un thc pakuc a, a mii;ht) conqucmr 
\\1cldlllg a mace over a S)mboh, cm:tn), Kmg ~arnicr, also kno\\n as Kmg \1cnc~ nr King \11Ja, to the am:icnt Grech. 
umlied l'ppcr :ind l.o\\cr P.1nr1 n,,a 3100 H C. ushering m the: great p}ram1J bu1,<.hng or thc old l..mgdum d)na,tie, 
le l00(1 2150 B (' 1 of Imperial I.gyp! J\t tod:t) ·~ C'o1n11ca11on, the cnt!) of the mace hcr.1ld, the am,al of the academic: 
pni<:,-..,11,n 
·r Hf<. BATO'\ 
lhc h~ron, cameJ b) the \,for hals and ,\,s1\tant \,farshal, ol c;,ch Sch1M>l arc 1'crng u,ed m h:ad the academic proccS\1on 
ol rhe rc,JK"-11,e Schr~1I, and C'ollci;c, 11111111nd out ol thi: plJ,t: of the ccrcmun) The bmvn, arc made of wood. painted blue. 
a111! ltl·d w11h r,:d, ,,lute and hlue nhh111is dcno11ng th11 color, ol flm-i1rd l'ni,cr,11) 
Tl IE ACA DE:\IIC DRESS 
I Ill' nip,, 1,01111', u11d h1wKI, worn ,ti c:nltci;c ,ind untvcrs1t) lune1i11n, tfatc had to the.: \1icldlc Age,. Monks :111d ,tudent, 
11,l'd them to hl'l'P "..rm 111 mcd1cv.1I c,1,tlc, and h.ilh ol learning l·rnm thc,c prac11cal origins. the) ha,c developed into the 
at<·cpll'd garh \\lmh ,ymhullll'' •.c:holarl) ac:h1cvcmc111 
n,,.·l·,,l,rnrcatl' g11wn, h,ivc a long plc,llcd front with ,lmnng ano" the ,houldcr, and back. They arc primaril) di\Li11guishcd 
h: llow111g sk,·1c,, p<1111tcd ill the fin~cnip,. 'I hc,c gpwn, 111;1y be worn either op.:n Of clo,cd. 
I he \l.1'tl·r·, dc)!rc.: gm,111, worn np,:11 ,md the ,lccl',: ,, cut ,o that the forearm c01nc, through a ,htju,t above the elbow. 
C ,i11111• 1,u th, llo.:tor:11,· dq!rcc ,trc ;11,u wnm op,:n l"hc) ,;arr) brnnd. velvet panels du1111 thc lront . and three veh ct b,1r, 
1111 1h,• lull ro11nd ,lcl·,,·, lhi, vclwt 1r11nmi11g may he elllwr blac~ ur the color d1s11nc11vc of the degree. 
\,1\111,11 hu.ard or ,.,p, worn w11h Bn,Talaurcalc and \la,tcr', go""' generally ha,·c black ta,,cls. The tassel of the doctoral 
lap 1, 11s11,1I I~ 111.111<· ,11 )'Old hulhnn 
I Ill' hht,· K,•m,: ,tok worn oy thl· ~raduatc, 11w, comnmSJnncd for the 1996 Commencement by the Umvcr,uy and 
pn>d11,·l'1l 111 ( ,hmw l'lll' ,11111: tkpi<:1, thl' "~i1'cll a pmtcm. wlm:h 111<:ans cloquc11cc. 111,c.lom. and intel lig<Jnce. and the~) mbol. 
h I l.111~1 ,1 111,·,111, ,.ikt~ w,unt). hm1hc1hood. and ,olidartt)' 
h1.-ult) 111<·111h1.:rs and )!Uc,ts 111 111<.la} \ 1111x:c"1on ,in: rohc,1 1n gown, and hooch which ri:prescnt the institution, from 
"Im h 1hq ha1,: f<'l'l' l\'Cd di:)!r<.·,·, 
I hl' lu~•d i;1,<.:, rnlur and r,'lll 111,:,aning to the academic co,tumc It, ,ilk I ming bears the color, of the 111~Li tu1ion conferring 
thl' dl')!r,·,· I Ill' h<><><I "honkrl'd 1\11h 1,:hct of pri:,cribcd width and color to mdicatc the liclc.l of learning to which the degree 
ll\'rl,111" ·" 10ll1111, mcd1l'in,:, green: 111u,1l·. pink. nur,ing. apricot. pharma,y. olive green: public admini~trat ion . peacock 
hlu,·, ,ucnn·. )!Old 1cll1111. ,u.:wl \\Ork. citron: theology. ,carlct. architecture. blue violet: art~. lcucrs. and humanit ic,, white: 
hn"m·" 1h,1h, dcnt1'11). lilal. cdlll',\11011. li)!ht hlue. engineering. orange. line an,. brown: la". purple: and philo,ophy. dark 
hl11,•, 
/IX I i-rll,1' , I { 'ri/1111.\ 
THE HO'-IORS \!FD \I \ '\D HO'iOR~ CORDS 
Tot• Hon11r.. \kJal 1, 1\om h) gr.iJu,11<·, "ho h:n I.' ,1d•1..-1 t·,1 ,·1111111 •• 1!1\ c- gr.id<' po1m .t\<.'r,1g,·, 111.,k,ng 1h,· 111 
cl1fible tor 1h,· <um lomlc 11m~11,1 ,11111 la11d, ,,r ,u,rmlil cum laud, hon,,r, 11w \kJal .u1d lh1J1nr, C,,r,1, ')111ll\•li1,· 
tha1 c,cdkn,.: 1, a h,tllmark of Ho\,;ud l'ni\('f'\I\ Th..- \kJ.il \la, ,·n,111111"1,,n..-J b, 111>\\Jrd', l'r,·,,d,·111 . . 
f111ai1111. H. Patnd, \\\, ):<.'n. lnr thl' l'>•>t, ,!r.tduaung, la" It, round ,h.1pc 1, l'llh,111-..-J "11h :i g,,ld 11111,h. ') mt~•h11ng 1hc 
l!Ll'mal arnJ unh.:r..al , .. 1u.: C1I e,,dknrt· Th<' ,cm.:r of tht· ,t·.,I :t,,..;:-n, th,· 1111"1,,11 t•t 1hc l 111,c-r,,1~ "l'nuh .mJ \,-r11,,•" 
En,·ircling th.: ,ea! 1, 1he phra,c. ··Honor, Gr..iJu.11.: and L,:aJ<'1,l11p 1,,r \men,:,,"" h1d1 hcrnld-.·,,dkn«· :m,l 1h,· «m1111'ut.t111s 
nl H<"' ard 1!111,er,11~ to 1h.: nau,,n TI1c ,11\,•r Honor.. C,,rd ,~ mt>vhzl.', thl' hii:h :t,:iJ,·1111, r.mk 01 ma~na cum l.ul<I,. I h,• i;,•ld 
Honor.. Curd 110m b) ~ritJuat.:, ,~ mbc.,lm.·, thl' h1ghc,1 :icad<.'m,c rank ,,1 ,umma, um /a11d, 
THE TORCH PI'\ 
rhe Torrh Pin ') mt>oli,.:, 1ha1 r.:,r<>n,ihilil) ,md .:,,·t·lkrK,' IP kadi:r..lup ha,,· lx·,·n I'"'"'-' d1•\\ n .111.t ,·ntn1s1,·d 11, th,• 
graduating ,emors II 11;1, ..:ornmission,:d h~ ll11\\nn.r, Prc,i,kn1 /-,11, ri11,,. II Pain,·~ \\\)~,·n. l<>r the 1<><17 rr,1d11a11ng d,1" 
lb round ,hap,, i, enh,tn,·.:J "i1h a gold tini,h. ,ymr,,.,hting tht· c1.:mal ,llld u1111ci,a ,;ilu,· ot ,·,..-..-lk11-·,· I n.:1rd111g lh<.' '<'.11 
1, 1hc phr:ise. "Howard Un11crsit) - Bearer- ot 1hc Torch."'" hkh cmN.•kkn, gr.1du,11c, 1,, t•' h•rth 111 th,• lh>\\,11,1t1,,d1t1111111, 
,.:f\.: a, beacon, o1 hope anti light in their n:,p,.:di1e co1mnum1ic,. 
THE UNI\'ERSIT, ·s HOJ\JORAR, DEGREE \IED \LS 
The L ni, er,it) ·, I lnnnraf) Degn:c \ 1cdal,, "orn 11xht) h~ our di,tmgm,hcd hnnorar) ,kgr,·,· r,·c,p,,·ni- "a,· l<•rm.,11) 
prcsc111ed 10 them al 1hc annual "C'ommcn..:c1m:nt Dinner" hd<l la,1 c1cning in their h,,111,1 at 1lw h,u, \,•a,on, 11,,1d 111 
Wa,h1ng1011. DC' The,c medal, commcmnralc the high c,1cc111 and honor lx·,t(m<'J u1x,11 lht·m a, hun,11,11) ,k~1,·,· rt·t·tpi,·111\ 
a1 Ho\\artl Un,vcrsil) \ Commcncemc111 C'omoca1io11. 
THE PRESIDENTIAL Cl IA IN OF OFFICE 
The Prc,idcn1ial Chain of Ollitc. worn h) Pr,·"tlcnt \\ ay nt· ,\ I !·rcd.:nd •• 11 •" prc,cnlt·d 11, lht· l 1111cr,11) on 1h,• o,,;1"1111 
of 1he Ce111c1111ial Cclchra1ion 111 1967 by Lhc late Tru,1ct: l.111ui1111, I lcrman ll \\..•II, .• 111d h" l,11,· 11101h,·1. \ Ir, ( ir,1111 ilk Wl'lb 
II i~ a 1 , ~i blc ~ ymbol of 1h.: Office of 1hc Prc,1d..:111 ,mtl ha, bccn "om h} "II prc,1dc111s ol I h"' :irtl l 111, n,11). "nn· I 'lh 7 
The ha,ic ma1erial of 1he chain 1, Merling silver. pla1cd "11h hard gold l!OLh the l'.111, CNI) \t·al ~111tl th,· C,·1111:11111,11 'i,·,11 .u,· 
appended 111 1hc chain 
Vn11111 ,., (}11/11,,., '19 
Lift EH:r) \oice and ~ing 
l.ilt c,cn: ,oice and ,in!?. . -
"!ill earth and hea,cn nng. 
Ring with the harmonic, of Liberty: 
Let our re Joie ing ri,e. 
High a, the h,tcning ,1,..ic, 
Let it re,ound loud a., the rolling ,ea. 
Smg .i ,on)! lull of the faith that the <lark pa,t ha, taught U!>. 
Smg a ~ong full of the hope that the prc ... ent ha, brought u,: 
l·aci ng the rr,ing ,un of our ne,v day begun. 
Let U'> march on till victor} b won. 
Stony the road ,ve trod. bmer the chm,1ening rod. 
l·ch in the days when hope unborn had died: 
Yet "ith a !>tcad) beat. ha, e not our weary feet. 
Come 10 the place for which our father, ,ighcd') 
\Ve han: come over a way that ,,,11h tear.., ha., been watered. 
We have come. 1rca<l1ng our path through the blood of the ,laughtered: 
Out from the gloomy pa,1, 1111 no,, we ,iand at la.,1 
Where 1he ,, hlle gkam of our bright star i!> ca~l. 
God of our weary year,, God of our ~ilem tear~. 
fhou Who ha, brought u, 1hu, far on the way; 
Thou Who hu-, by Thy might, led u~ into the light, 
Keep U'> forever in the path, we pray. 
Lc,t our lcct ,tra} from the places, our God, where we met Thee. 
lx,t our hearh. drunk with the wine of the world. we forge t Thee. 
Shadowc<l benea1h Thy hand. 
May 11e forever s1and . 
True to our God . 
True 10 our native land. 




Ve,·itas et Utilitas 


